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THE- NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
REPORT TO THE BOARtl Of DIRECTORS 
CONSUMER ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Mar-ch_ 30-31 , 1989 
. . 
The Consumer Ar;visory Council held its second mectinq on March 8, 1989. 
A. The_ primary c;ioa1 in the coming year will be to broaden the base of cor1sul'l'ter5 
around the state to form constituenc1es on behalf of nursing issues, esP!"-
cially the practke environment, Every person has the potenth1 for beinci 
a.consumer of nursing s~rvices. 
1 .. Assfst in the devf.?1oprr.ent of District Consumer Advisory Councils 
1t alJ 19 DNAs •. The Council decided to target five districts as 
we11 as. 0-4 for immediate contact. 
:?. Identify other hei.\1th related consumer groups for networking Md 
coalH'fon btdldifig. The Council made several sugqestions fo this 
- regard. They will discuss fnvHing representatives from othtr 
organi za tfons to the Center. · --
3. Target national t state and local media to focus attention on the 
con~tim~r viewpoint of nurses and nursing practice. 
8. The secondary goti wil1 be to undersi.and and. supoort the Assotiatior.'s 
Legislative Program for the coming year. . - . 
Meet with 1oca 1 1egi s1ators and legislature le.adershi P , 
to focus on consumer advocacy for nursing issues. 
II. NYSNA UPDATE 
Prog:ramDirectors. Kare:n Bailard. Gretchen Crawford and t. Joyce G-.ould, tritt wit" 
the Consumer Advisory Counci1 to share proqram hiqh1iqhts. Asso-tfate P'~•a<:;-:am 
Directort Bernard HcCann, and three nursfn9 stt;.:ients par-UciMt.in,q in tht Pt,,t_t 
Program also shared the work they aro? doing on sev~r3l v,:n·ie~ croj~cts. 
IIi. FOUNDATION OF THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOC!AHCN 
Dr. Cathryne A. Weich met with the Council to rjist:uss t!'l-e ~ca~-., ,1t11t! ~~tP.rl:'S.:'.:5 i'' 
the Foundation. Several Council mer.tb-ers aqrl'!t!d to assist the FotJn¢~titn•: fr 
makinq potential fundinq contacts. 
Cyr.~hia Wainwrignt. Chair;,ersor. 
Ralph Sooth "-·· - ., 
Lyrm EviH'is 
$.)ndra Koff 
Et11>rc1;:r·diPatt i son 
E\rari __ Pr·ft:h<trd 
__ F~anci·ne ·s_.crn.f;a,ft: 
Re s~.a ry • SJr;e h n,H-: 
1 tan Ii/a lcton 
~El izabetti Carter 
Oep~;ty Di rector 
THE NEW YORJ, STATE NURSES ASSOCI~TION 
RESCLUT!ON ON INCREASING AWARENESS OF CURRENT 
NURSING ROLES AND PRACTICE 
Approved by the 1987 NYSNA Voting Body 
~'HERE.AS, the general public and many consumers of nursing care 
continue to harbor outdated and stereotyped ima9es of 
nurses and nursing practice, and 
WHEREAS, there is a continuing need to promote innovative &nd 
creative approaches to assist the public in 
understanding current nursing practice, and 
WHERE.AS, the NYSNA Consumer Advisory Council was established in 
1972 to assist in communicating tc the public the 
Association's aims in nursing education, practice and 
research; therefore be it 
RESOLVED, that NYSNA and its Consumer AdvisoryCouncil encourage 
the constitu~nt district nurses associat:.ions t.o 
establish lo~~J C?._?'l,~~!f ati,Li_so;-..Y co!ln~j.l§ .. 1 and be i~ 
further 
RESOLVE!>, that NYSNJr.. a.nd its Consumer Advisory Council encou=aqe 
and facilitate individual nurses' involvef;lent wi-:.h 
local eonnnunity and. cons1.uner groups in order to promot.e 
public awareness of current·nursing practice and ~he 
complex issues and concerns nu::sesfac~ tc-da:r. 
RS-87 
THE HEW: TOFI.K ST~TE. WRSE'S .ASSOCIAT!Oti 
R!PO~T TO THE &OAIO .Of tH RECTORS 
COHSUMER Atrl!SOln' CCMitCil. 
January 26..-27 198$ 
The Consumu' Advhory Council held iU first ttethtg oe JanJ.Jary l8, 1989, 
I. COUNCIL GOALS 
A. Tho primary goit 1n the tomfng year wf H. bE tQ broaden the base of 
consumers around the state to lorm constituencies on behalf of 
nur~tng fssu~n, es~tial'ly the J:ir'ldke t!lviron~rtt. ·£very person 
has the potential for befrtg a con.tumr of nursing !.ervices. 
1. Assist in the development of District Consumf!r Advfsory 
~unc11s in alt 19 ONAs. 
2. Identify other health rtlattd coMumer groups for net-
working and coalition building. 
3. Target national, state and local media to focus attention 
on the con~umer viewpoint of nurses and nursing practice. 
B. The secondary goal will be to understand and support the 
Associa~1on's Legfslative Program for the coming year. 
Meet with local legislators and legislature leadership 
to focus on consmr.ar advocacy for nursing issues. 
II. DISTRICT 4, CONSUMER ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Chairperson Cynthia Wainwright and NYSNA s~aff met twice in the fall of 
1988 in Syracuse with the District 4 Consumer Advisory Council. On January 
18, 1989, the two co-chairpersons from District 4 attended the NYSllA Consumer 
Advisory Counci1 meeting. These meetings have been very helpful in providing 
infonnation between the state and local groups. 
Strategies for developing this kind of relationship in other districts was 
discussed. 
II1. NYSNA UPDATE 
Program Dir-ectors, Karen Ba11ard, Gretchen Crawford and E. Joyce Goula, met 
with the Consumer Advisory Council and the District 4 guests to share pro-
gram highlights. The Council ~s eager to be assisti ve in meeting NYSNA 
program goals whenever appropriate. 
IV. fOUNDHIQr~ OF THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCI.IHION 
Dr. Cathryr;~ A. ~Jekh met with the Council and their guests to discuss the 
goa1s and interests of the Foundation. 
flt Further common interests will be pursued 2nd discussed at the next meeting. 
COAJsu1-1£R AbviSORt.J 
QOl]M<!__ IL 
Three Counci 1 me!'!1bers have resi9ned. New members are Meded to meet tl'le 
es tab li shed CouncU goals. 





A 1 ton ·iia 1 don 
. Cynt~ia Wainwright. Chairperson 
I. 
.,. l 
1 l • 
CALL TO ORDER 
.THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Consumer Advisory Council 
Th~ Ver-onica M. Orf scoil 
Center for Nursing 
Guilderland. NY 






Alton Wa 1 don 
Cynthia Wainwright. Chairperson 
Staff 
Elizabeth Carter, Deputy Director 
Absent 




III. MINUTES - April 22, 1988 
The minutes of April 22, 1988 were accepted as written. 
IV. LABOR-HEALTH INDUSTRY TASK FORCE 
Three Council members testified in the statewide hearinas. R'r,qE:r Ccmne .an,:: 
Paul Elisha testified at the Albany hearing. and Lynn [~ans te:c'ifipoj at t~t 
Buffalo hearing. 
They were the only consumers of health care to testify "t th~ !"t:,arirgs .. 
The Council members' testimonies were high1ighted int~~ May/Jim~ '.988 iSS\#! 
of Report arid were published in the June 1988 issue ofTl'1~ Jtt1~rrh11 t:if tht 
York State Nurses Association. 
A finai report of the Task Force work is due it. Septl!:,::oer. 
V. COUNC il MEMBER PARTICIPATION IN NURSiNG SHORTAGf ACT1VH7tS 
A. Hez.ekiah Brown participated in a prcgram on the !'lutsi!"l~ sh<:1rta•g1: "" lC:"'C 
Island and oarticfpated with NYSNf. staff en·~ rad'ic ta:k s~H',w. 
. . 
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The Arden.House Co:"lSortiurn-evolved to folic~11Jp reco/llriendatfon~ framthe 
Ny 1987 Arden Hoi.ise ConfE.>rP.Jice cin Recruitmentand Retention in Nursing. 
Si\t!!'en pariic;:ipants r-epresenting NYSNA and other nur~fog and non-nursing 
groups Jool-e!d at a}l of t,he rec;ommendatfons from the Arden House Confererice. 
Subcommittees orrnursing education and on nursingpract1ce m~de recomrnem:1a~ 
tions to influence. retention and recruitment in each area. 
V r L ENTRY nno NURSING PRACH CE CONFERENCE 
Ar. invitational conf1;;rence to generate a more unified, consensus-oriented 
approach tc el"lti-y into nursing practice is planned for August 22-23. 1988 
at the A.1 oany Hil tor;. 
Pie Cot.men memben; have been invited to this conference to provide consU-m.<>r 
i!"Jput -a.s ~en ~s to!iecome mor~ famtliar with the issues and barriers rel;,ted 
to NYSNA · s Entry Ir.to Prgi.:t ice legi s latfon. 
VI!T. AMA PROPOSAL FDR TPJ!.INTNG REGISTERED CARE TECHNOLOGISTS (RCTs) 
TheNYSNA pres~ P<lcket providing information related to RCTs was distributed 
ra the Council members. The Counci 1 was requested to be wa.tchfu1 for media 
attention to RCTs as Bs to the impiementation of training programs. 
The prirr,-l!ry concerns related to RCis are the downgrading of nursing care to 
lesser- crec•~.r~d ;ndividu:Jis and the intrOduction of another health care \,;orker 
i r.to Ml alreac:y confusing envfron~ent. 
! X. 1'NFLUENC!NG CONSUMER P£RCEPTtONS OF NURSES ANO NURSING PRACTICE -
19€7 VCT7NG BODY RESOLUTION 
B. 
Th~ Ccur:cn m,11'.f" seV~r,~J suggestion·; related to influencing consumer per• 
cf nurse_~ and nursing: 
:)eve-•oc 1ncre,niT1q media attention to the nursing shortage 
1 Mt~ r, .. f"lt ,me t\-'oadcast) . 
.:::. G,e,t :h~ ,:0ns1;~er point of v"iew on practice conditions for 
ni.:;~s ': 
Dev~ }~o a CO!'!Su~r advacac y grouo for nursing. 
;;ss; s~ :::-'.l"'SlJ:t·,,»-s tc 1 obt>y the New York State 1egi s 1 a tors 
7 n !"'& ;_,~-t f <>~- to nu-rs i ~g 1 ssues._. 
Oev0~00 c::oa:1::ons ;,.,~th othn he-a1th related consumer groups 
'.~J':'5.N-1 •,t,i-~!'f lll',): b~ ,.eauested to provide c 'list). 
E_>zat,e:h C.,r:t:.- d1sc:.ssec the Consu::ier .!\dvisory Council's wod: 
a~d the re1uest thdt Dis!r~cts @stablish local counci!s at the 
:':'lieeting O"' the !:.cv·sory Co~mci': in January. The: tdvisory Councn 





The District 4 {Syracuse area 
was interest in establishing a consumer advisor-ye 
her distrirt. Sevl:'r3l other .Districts reported th 
consider such a iroyp. 
The ConsumerAdv1sory Council .members will contact the :htdct 
pre"~dents or executive directors from their lo~a1 areih 
·•• - 1~cal co1•ncils and to offer consultat1on: e11coura9e .., • 
C. Wainwright,_ D. 13 
L. Evans - D. l 
A. Waldon - 0. 14 
P. Eli Sha - 0. g 
R. Booth - D. 10 
Elizabeth Carter will remind the District presidents :Jt 
Advisory Counci 1 meetinq ;ind alert them to the Consum~r 
Cound 1 members' forthcoming contact. 
The CotJncil wil 1 attempt to hold its next meeting in Syracus.e. :n,_ 
conjunction with the District 4 Committee meeting •. C. Wa1nwngh7 
wi 11 contact Ida Be~derson • fonne: Consum~r Advi soryco~nci ! .. ~~i:n r-
person. and the organizing force 1n Distr1ct 4. E.. Car1..er ', 
contact Ingrid Pearsont District 4 President. 
1988 NYSNA CONVENT ION 
c. Wa; nwri 1ht wil 1 present the council I s annual ~epo~ a; th;. enn=~~ t~~: · 
She wi11 highlight the proposed devf:1opmen~ of d,stnct -¥un~~;~ ;,;;- agree~ 
need to enlarge the consumer voice 1n nursing c~ncerns: .. he ;\jur, ... 
that the 1987 Consumer Advisory Council resolut1on on incr~as;r.g 
of cu;~ent nursing roles and practice, which was approved Dy .he ,Y~, 
Body, should be re-emphasized. 
COUNCIL GOALS - 1988-1989 
A. 
The secondary goal ;,1i 11 be to u~derstand ,ind $upp;,rt :: h '-' 





Assist in the development of District Cc:-;st1~•,. 
in a 11 19 ONAs. 
Identify other hea1th rehtP.d. COl'lStJ~r grc,;.;)(, 
coalition butld:ng. 
Target national, state and local mea~~ t,:: ... :?c:: .. ;"tt·~~·1'>'" 
consu!l",er viewpoint of nurses and n1,.r,,nq .,,.;c~.,, 
Meet with local 1egis1~tors ant l!gl~1atu~P 
on consuf1">€r advocacy for nursing 1<.Su{'S. 
.. . 
. . . : 
) ··•····.•···• ..... ·. ··. 1 < .· .. ···. · · Li. < · ... ·.···.·· .. •· 'Ti ... Vl50KC/ 
C. OUA.f e!_/ t_ 
XIL 
. . . . . 
A, The .Councn was ;;,:;dated on .the legal action fo .re1atfon to· thet?N 
regulations. · ·· · 
. . ' ' . , -
a~ Ttie Coun.cii WJi app6sed that G.overnorCt1omo hns sf gned the nurse 
i:,rzctHivmff legislation which UYSNA had opposed. · · 
. X H L NEXT Mtt:TI1Hi 
Seve~i dates were identffied for the next meeting. The preferred date will 
b~ sele<:ted based on the availability o,f the Distrfct 4 Consumer Advisory ... ·. 
Cm.md!, · · · 
Joint meeting with District 4 Consumer P.dvfsory Counci L 
(Ptiis:ib1e press cgverage?) · · . · .·· · • 
NYSWA Legislat~ve Ptogram-.legislative Programstaff 
to att~nd meeting. < · · 
. . - . 
. OevP.lop plans fol'" implementing·Consumer Advisory Council 
ga3al c ..f broad~ning the consumer voice: for nursing. 
' ;· ·,; ·,··.. . , 
THE NEW YORt:. STAT£ NURSES ASSOCIATI~ 
REPORT TO THE BOARO OF DIRECTORS 
September 15-16, l 988 
r · r . .· . .. .. • Council met oe August 9, 1S8o. "'.he foHowing s~r'i?.!'~ 
t activities . 
A. Three Cound1 mer.-.bers testified in the stat~wide hudngs on th:e Labor-
. Health I ndostrYTask Force Report: 
Roger Coen€ and Pau1 IHsha te:stffied at the Albany hearing. and Lyr,·n 
Evans testifled at. the Buffalo hearing. · 
They were the only consumers of health care to test; fy at the he,arings. 
:he Council members' testimonies were highlighted in the May/June 1988 
1s~ue of Report and were published in the Jun:e 1988 issue of The Joilrna1 
of the New Vork State Nurses Assoc1at1on_. · 
B. Hezekiah Brown participated in a program on the nursing ihorta,e m1 
tong lsland and part1dpated with WIStlA staff on a adlo taH: show. 
C. Roger Coene represented the Council on the Arden Ho ,,;e Cons<H'thim. 
lI. ENTRY rnrc NURSHIG PRACTICE CONFERENCE 
UL 
. . . 
The Council members were invited to this conference to ;;rovide consuRr in.r.u.;t 
as we11 as to become rr.ore familiar with the issues and u!rriers ~lated to 
NYSNA'sEntry lntoPracticelegislation. 
Two Council members were able to attend. 
INFLUENCING CONSUl'.ER PERCEPTIJNS OF NURSES AND NURSIMG , AACi!Ct • 
1987 VOT!riG BODY RESOLUiION . 
The Council made several suggestions related to irifh,er,dri,g cor,s11.~r .~··r--
ceptions of nurses and nursing: 
A. Develop increasing media attention 
(bothprint and broadcast). 
B. Get the consumer point of view on practice 
nursing. 
C. Develop a consumer advocacy group f()r- nuts.ir:9. 
D. Assist consurner-s to fobt>y the New Yor1.. Stat!e 1~g•s:?.t.-:,r--s, 




!V. CMCll GOALS .. 1988-1989 
The prt!l'.ary goal fo th~ corning year wnl be. to broaden the base of consw:t'll?rs 
arQ'1.1fld the state to form constituencies on behalf of nursing fsstws &$fH!ttai1y 
the prB;ctke envtro-moonL Every pe,-.son has the potential for befog a ccr.s.u.ml;;'r 
of nuf"Si ng s~rvices. · · · · 
A. · .~nsfst fn ·the development of District Consumer Ad• 
. ln all l9 OHAS. . 
Idtfnt.lfy othe'r health related conswner groups for networking and. 
coaHtfon bufldif'lg. · • · · · · · ·· · · · •·. · ·· · · · · · 
· Meet. wtth local iegislators and legislature leaders.hip to focus on consi..-mer advocacy for nursing issues. .. . .. ·. . .. . . 
ationa1, s_tate and local media .. o ocus a en ,on on the · •·. . . . . . . p 
Ralph Booth 
Heie:/.:i.ah Brown 
















Ai ton .. Wal don 
staff 
Elizabeth Carter, 
· The Veronica M. Ori sco 11 
Center for Nursing 
April 22, 1988 
.. II L. INTRODUCTIONS 
Eachmember was introduced .and sh~red pertinent information about c:~r-~l"!t 
activities. 
IV. MINUTES 
The minutes of June 26, 1987 . · · .. • . i, . > . .,r nfc:-••,-qt i en· 
V. BYLAWS 
The Council reviewed the Syh~s. p.r10. ~~·tic1e x. r~1at~c to t1"i~ 
functions of the Consumer Adv1sor-y _ounc,, .·. 
It was noted that the. Bylaws .: hanges suggested i !"l thf' O~Ct:t"~-e-r· ! • 
were not forwarded by the Bylaws C~Htee.. . 
The Council members believe they can operat~ within the.(i;i;-~nt Byia~ ,'Vi 'S.~J.i't'i.,.;::. 
VI. ORGANIZATIONAL CHARTS 
The Council received an orientatfon to thecurr-ent program acth1ft1ei. 
-
Standardization of Nursing fducatfon. 
Prescriptive Prf v.ilege~ · 
Exempt Clause Repe.il •· 
DeHneat1on o·f 3cope ofpractice for two careers in norsfng. 
Statewide Planning Committees. These committees. are re9forial. 
Thi!: focus 1s on recruitment into the profession. 
Arden Hause Conference. fol low-up •. !LConsortilJm of nurs•ing and 
non-nursing groups is meeting to strategf ze around retent1on and 
recr11i tment issues. 
4. Contjnuing Education. NYSNA provides programs and approves other 
providers of continuing educatfon. 
The co·uncn ·was joined. b.Y Gan OeMarco and Louise Kehn, Associate Directors 
of the Nursing Practice and. Services Program, to di!;cuss several of the ongoing 
activittes of this. program. 
Clfnfca1 Practice and functional Units. 
Oc Not Resuscitate Task Force. 
tabor-Health Industry fask Force. 
This Tasl( Force report was discussed at some length. In particula"', 
Cotmcn members concurred \ftith NYSNA's concerns regarding the down-
. grading of educational requirements as a proposed solution to the 
nursfo.g shortage. Several of the Council members are preparing 
t~stimony for the public hearings. 
Per"sona L Care Aids Cu,-ricuium, Department of Social Services. 
Retired Nurse. Group. 
Nurs~ Enti-epreneurship. 
s;verai exampies of nurses in independent practice were shared. 
These cost effe.:::tive nur-se oroviders would benefit from more 
flexible reimbursement rr.ethodologi'es. 
f • Task Force on Impafred Nursing Practice. 
The seriousness of the Supre~.e Court decision denying the disease 
.:,f a1cohohsm .. canir.Q it a wHHul morai weakness - was discussed. 
T',is retrogr~ssive vfow wi11 h'inder the treatment process. 
8. Hos:01ta: Code Cor-:r3ttee. The revisions to the hospital code are 
cfo se lv mon 1to recL 
9. AIDS ,;oject. NYSNA ~s cooverating with New York University in this 
orojec 
10. li>'l rccu1a:ions. It was reported that the Association's position was 
disrnfssedt,y tn~ .iudq!:: for 1ack of standino. The ifi.ssociatton is con-
sidering furthe.- actions. The need for const.m'.ers to soeak out for 
11ua Uty of care was d-;scussed. · 
VI IL 
Consu1tat1onon nursing practice concerns. 
The staff' ,-eported that the number of calls requesting assi!tanc~ 
with practice concerns had nearly doubled in the first quar .. er· o 
· this year over the fi.rst quarter of last year. 
o. Economic and General Welfu--e 
Martht Orr,·. Executive Director, joined the Cou~cfl ~~~~3:n!~Y;~~;s 
of the Economic and _General Welfare Progra~;r n:~5U hi th:e United State:;~ 
tbe largest collect;~e barga1n,;n0gbprog~a'? unfts fn. both public: and prlnte 
representing nurses 1n about 2 · arga n1n.9 
fad lities. 
She.spoke of themulti-purpost: 
assoc.iation and a labor union. 
COMMUNICATIONS,.· PUBLICATIONS ANOPUBLI <, 




X. AGENDA FOR NEXT MEETING 
1. ., 
C. • 
xr. ~EXT MEETING 
;~e n~xt meetfng will be on July 8, 1988 
Veror11c.a M. Driscoll Center for Nursing.• 
XI I. AOJOJJ~fENT 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIAHOf~ 
REPORT TO TH£ BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
CONSUMER AOVISORY COUNCIL 
May 18-19, 1988 
lhe Consumer AdvfsOry Council held its first meeting on April 22, lS68. 
All· sh: new members were present.. The Chairperson carrted out a cOffl!Pr-eh.Mtsi~ 
orientati11-n to nursing and NYSNA. 
The Bylaws ~:ere reviewed related to the structure a11d function of th-!? 
Consumer .. Adv1 sorv Counci 1 • .. - . . ;__ ·,-_ _ .. 
Tne six newmembFJrs come from a variety of baci<grott!'!ds. Most have 1.nowl~a.ge 
of the health care system. They have varied levels of knowledge aoout n~rs;e:S .. 
nursing practice, nursing edoca tion, etc. 
This was an enthusiastic meeting with much shadng among t!'!e CourstJ1 ~rs,~ 
.Th······.".-Y .. ··a.re eager. t.o· .. w.or.k o·.n (1) es.tabl. i shing a cons. umer. con. ·st .. it~r,c.f f ... o .. ". nu·r·S:· i.f.Itf,. (2) communicating w1th the media on nursing and health issues. {3} strategies . 
for retaining experienced nurses, (4) recruitment of students int11 t~ ~'1:rsirig 
profession, and {5)strateg1es to maintain standards for quality nursing car-,!. 
The next meeting is on Joly 8, 1988. 
·coNSUMER AOVISORYCOUNCIL 
Cynthia· Wainwright. Chairoerson 
Ra 1 ph ff. Booth 
Hezekiah Brown 
Roger E. . Coene 
Paul H. Elisha 
Lynn F. Evans 
.Evan A. Pritchard 
Rosemary 0. Sheridan 
Alton R. Wa1don, Jr. 
EC:k. 
il-27~88 
_.-:-_ ·:···_.· .··· .=, "• .. ; ... 
Jo11!t NffU~ of ,, ',.,. 
.·: -· ·. . . . .. : 
'CotisU11ier Advisory Ccunc:1-l 
-· ' ·: '•, ,' ,, ·, ,i,id ,, • ·---- . ' ' ' 
Selected Millbert of the iofnf. of Dfrettof'$ - . . - . -~' -. . 
' -- NYSNA ·t1ew York Cit} Off1 ce . 
. -~' .· . . ·- . .. . . . r·.-
1. c·ALL TO _ORDER 
ilhe meeting was called to' order.byJ~a~ita 'K. H~n:te~-/Pr~~Jd~~t,,: at 2:30 p.m.,'' 
t I. INTRODUCTIONS 
-- .- The members ,and staff present introduced ·the--mse] ves'._ 
Board of OirectQ!_! 
. ! . 
__ -,- Juanita K. Hunter, President. 
·•--Nettie Bir-nbach, Treasurer> 
Maggie Jacobs, Sec_retary , 
Martha' L'. Orr, Executive:, oY;~dtri; 
·- Elizabeth Carter/D~puty Djrecto\· 
UL< PURPOSE OF·THE MEETnffi:' :, 
::::-:--. : .. 
Consumer 
C-ynthi a . Wa i"wri ght' ---
Heze k i a,h Brown · · 
-Jhe President stated:the purpose of·tt,e:.:·me~ting.' 'tne" Arderi Hdu:Se Confere~t,e, 
> on,,Recruitment and Retention'·,in Nursing'wa.s,·review~d 'ir,cli.ldfog the_ s:evera1' 
., recomnendations,•relating to consumer awareness '-ancf-assista!lce' iri"the' n~r?ii'.}g:"" 
,, :shor~age crisis.,:),.; ·--, · · · 
::ihe tommi tt~e 0~ Appoff'ltrnents recorrmended .th:i S meeting ·to receive <i riput 
__ •,-• the reapl)Ointed __ Consumer:,Adviso_ry __ CounciJ -,members i.n regard to the 
and future work.of thei,Counci1. , 
·.-: _~•::.. =:-•.-- .. .-
The bylaws ·relatedto the Consumer "Advis_ory Council were reviewed and discussed. 
<Article :x~<Section ·1 a)"- no'di scuss i_on~ 
,,:Article X, Section ,1 b-) _; the size ·of the C:ounci1 should .be 
determined, by• the work to be ac:complished;-- ::If should c'on~ 
sist· of a working size group (10,-,15 persons)> 
:::Article _X,,,,:S&ction J c) - the rationale< for inclusjon of tiffs 
:· statement: should .be_ resear_ched; :,_HSA ·:QUidelines :mav assist 
.us: to de{ermfoa' i't' .there li~re Jegal or conflict ot" interest 
concerns·. 
Thfs section may limit the appoi otment of sc1me otherwi ~e 
· qualifi£d and appropriate individuals. 
Article i. Seetionl d) - the Council members understood the 
Board of tlirectors' dei:ision to make their terms of 
app0:intrm?r1t consistent with other NYSNA units. 
·u was suggested, however, that the len9t~ of time needed 
for orie!itation forr;on..:nurse appointeP.s 1s greater. 
P~rhaps two-)'ear nppointments with a maximum number of 
vears of servii.:e 't+'Ould be appropriate. Six to eight. 
years was suggested. 
ArticleX, Section] e) - registered nu;-ses are not i~ligible 
for the Consumer Advisory Council. No discussion. 
Article X, Section 2 - Functions: 
The fct1owing changes were recommended: 
Article Xy Section 2 a) - to recommend to this Association 
t~e consumer's viewpoint on nursing and health matters. 
Article l Section 2 b) .. to convey to this Association the 
reco~riations of consumers regarding the nursing profession. 
Artic.1~ x~ Section 2 c) - to assist in cotm1unicating to the 
oub1ic this As,sociation's aims. 
it was agreed that the functions as stated in the byiaws 
sncu1c re~ain general 1n orcter to accommodate changing needs. 
:v. GOALS !JR Cc,JF.:C:VE:S FOR THE CONSUMER ,'\OVISORY COlJNC!l 
'.). ;iic1"'br,,; ;,,1ftr, the F,~:,;ncatLm o..: t'1<? \YS\:.. tr, receive grants to focus 
,,~t .. rec~u~·t.r:e·~t. ~-:ic ~t!ter.t.10?"1. 
,tc'"e ll{i!S .::or:se~sti':. ':"'::1: t'"•?se t,ct'-,~t'.es •• e ... f ··'.'12,te:~ :.o one ano:",er and 






M,~ rket i n~J/Pub 1 : c Re1 at ions. expertise. 
Bro,d representation from tha professions. 
PhilanthronJst. 
Recruiter. 
NO!'-'INHS rnR TH£ CONSUMER ADVISORY COUNCIL 
~fo ;oecifi c n:mes w::re r~commended but the Council members agre~d to th for. 
i)f ,he sugges 1.ed ca r.egor1es and the functions of the Counc n and font:ard · 
narr-.i:s before the ,January Board of Oi rectors meeting. · 
Nominees should be persons who will be able to corrmit their tir.ie for th! 2-J 
schedtJ1ec meetinas per year. Recently, attendance at the me.etir.gs nas•·b-een 
1ow. " 
/\DJO!JRNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:30 p.m. 
JKH:EC:~ 
1-4-88 
•. k,ini ,-.•tint of 
Corw,.,,...m,1/Jr Advi!iiOl'y CouncH 
NY!:ir-.JA Or::>rd of Oirectffl"lll 
NYSNA New York City omce 
Ont~ !'A~disr~11 Avenue 
l'J!E'w Yori-:, NY 
December J. 1987 
PROPO!:ED AGENDA 
I 
/ \i I. Goals or objectives; for the Council •· 
r,1,.1.1,,J,.,1 r,~J)\ ()i (. (/ 'l":b,i,~-l ,:l/ 
,: Ii. >, .J..., 1 
t.<' l/ f < ::._,c,.lt.v~-rr--V 
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Sectivn 9. Vncancie11: 
a) In lhl!' even I of 11 vucancy tti:rntrinr; in lh,• nffi-rl:' •>!, hA1rm11n of 11 di1,,;, , 'rr11c•1n U:l'lit 
or functional unit, the v11:1· d111irm.in <1h11!l itne a< d1,Hnnu, for tll<.- rcma1ndrr nf!f,,. 
chairmrm·, lerm 
h) In the event of a v:1t·,m1-)· 01:rutring rn tht off1,e 11( \'if,: chai.rl'1u1 e>r mtmher ar 
lhe vacancy will br fllletl lw appoi11tmC'nl ,,f the Ht"I-Jud nf D1re·,·1M~ 
'Section IO. 
(linkal or funrlinnul !lnit.s may ht' di,;•11,!~et.1 t,-~ .i ll!O,•-!f,,rd, ,Ne nf th<: flo.:r;! nf 
Direetnrs: 
~) ur,un agrermrnl by :hi: 0,111rd of Otr1!c:ori Mk! th~ rr,<.fl<',il• r tm,! ih:'1 rr,.;,,:- ,, ,.,,, 
rruon for ih 1:011l111t1,10(e; nr 
I>) upon fiiilur(' of the: unit 10 carry out 11, n!')ji1wv,'. or t,; c:rml',:1rm 11, r~rriru:,p!~J 111nd 
r~quiremrnu ol this nsrncialion 
' ' I ,, ' 
AMTICl.,E IX -AD\1ISOH'c' COUNCIi. 
S!>l:tionl. Mtmbnship . , , 
The A.d,'isory Cou1,cil \h:,llhr. ~·nr1uitu1NI of a) Im!' r,r~ii:knt 01 Iii'\ :!!~rn!ilt',llnd 1he 
c11e,·uli\,: director. r,f this ;mo,:ii!tiori and bl \Ile pre~idcnt or u1. ul!trn~.•e r,I ,~11c-h 
co111tiluc-n1 c:fo1rict nune\ a~rnda1l""· :md c) the e'l'.n:·uth-e d1ri::..:1,,r o( ,c-,11:di ci:m«tit1Jen1 
distrkt n1mei, auocia1ion (where u,,h exc-,1Ui\•e ~lirec111rs :m llf!ppinlti.11, ' 
Section ~. 1'1111ms.e ,, . . ., . '., , 
, "I he purrn,c of the Advisory CN111-·il ~hall~ .to cnn~ider and rrnm(ltc 1he.1ntm·~11 of 
thii 1mod11tion: • , ,. ·' , ' · ' 
s~1iu11.1 t.k,~ti118$ 
' Mee1in~~ or lhe ,.Hhi~~ry C11unc1I ~hallbe held at ~ueh 1im,,~ and r,lac:cs a~ ~h•ll he 
,ltternuned lw the lfoard of Directors. 
ART1<:u: x· :- c0Ns11~u:R A1w1s.0RY cou~cu, 
S~ion I, 
al Thm~ i.hallbr a C'Ms11111cr Ad\"isory('1,uricil app1)inted hy the Board nf Dir~ctori:. 
hl 1 ),c Council shaH con~isl t~f no 111orc lhan 1wenly:fivc pcrson~ho.ar rrpre!l.entalivc 
of 1he di\'~r5ified i,\1r,11lati1m of .New York St~te. . • 
(.:-:j..(·) D1m."t he.-lth mvkl• pnwidm.and person~ employed hy or associated '11-ith health 
,elated nticnt'ic-~ i1r11" M• clig.iblc for appointment ~.!-.,,..,.µ,. 'i'.., .,< '-''"-.>,d.1,.,i •. • ,: ... , -r.l · 
':,1~ d) 1 he IC'rm of 31"f'(lintmcnt for mcmhcrs of the Council shall be for l~~-o \::;irs, or until '"Is\ 
' ( ,,, ·:,,lhe1r r,u(X'C~~or, h~\'C bl'Cn ar,r,ointcd ... ,,,..,~ :,•1 ·i,,,-~-'1 J,1.,,, :~f,,eJ i:,A,,t:' '1".u.,:.. 't' 
c:) Mtmhc~~ ,,f the Cnn~umer Advi~oiy (ouncil .are inclis;ible for nie~bcrship in.this I 
, a'l~,0.:-1.ation,. "( n,n~tituen1 d1s1ric1 n1Jrscs as~ociation: , 
S(:,t,,,n 1 
-~- .f--·' lhe funel!Ml\ o! th<, Con\:imc:-r ,\d\1qiry C'ounc1l shall include thi: fo!l11wing: , 
..,. __________ , a) tri ~e,·vc ,1~ ron~.ull:11* ~'--~~it,,,:'~~~~$.t:!.f.ion in communbting ;ind int""rpretin~ the 
:, . ' c,:i,-~,urmr'\ ,;e~'ll<'int on ht·.ihh m,wc1·,. .,· ,, , ,·Lt,,'/, al(;/ :,,,'',,',fJ:.,:,:.,,_-, 
,., .• ,, '•''•.:'-) -~ "'<'l,n\,ey ,&(> rhi'.( :m-i:K·i.tti,,n ,,pi:,,1.,,, nr 1:(,n~umcrs rcl.tltivc to nursing l1~1i1'.ln, 
,,, r1a,~tkC' ~nd ~('rnce1-; , ,, . ''. '' ,, ~::,,,:-".,...J--.::: .. ,,.;.~,:.,~·. 
'ti :11 ;1~~1-i ll'l c<>mnwn,c.1tini: n, the pnh:1, th:, :i~'<•,iatit,n's aim~ ifHH.IF,ii:t!!C'..._,,1jo11: , 
p.r::.,<(',Ur'(',m(f l("'t't':!'1'1:'k ,I ,,, , , 
I ;,~~~,.·,~~.·.•••',• ,,,,.~,:.:; .. \ '"-4v r:i,••F· 
,,," 
10 
-.Rllnr XI - NOMINAUONS 
~~t"£·11~1n J 
I h{' ",,i;,1rn,1 "l!'-'., ,,mm,uce ih.1!1 lw decttu 1111nually am! Nhall .:an 
!C"pn1en1a,,_, ,-i 1!11 1.·1:n;:,rnphic ,tft",15 i1f the ~t,ltt". They ~hall nol 111: 
,r,,,.;,1,,:,•,r, I hf I h,,., m.m ol tlm ~·omtflitlce shall he 1hr mcmhcr rec 
~r:~t i.1H) 2 
On u, l·dnrc Fd1rua~~ l nf l'.'ad1 vear. the Nominatin!l Commin 
mHr,h•n and !he ,nn:.l11t1t•n1 ,1i~trir1 nm~e~ as~ociations of the ollic 
n·,.;ut•~t frnm lh\"m the n,imes ol rm·mher\ qualffied, cligihlc and willing 
In ihr midJi:a~. H shall alsu H'<jU(SI the narm:s 11( mernrn:rn;hoareq-
u, ~i,ne if d~,·t,:d u~ delcgalc~ and alternate~ I<> .!!le Ameri~a11 Nu 
,,,,n\1:11tnl11 111111 .~ri:dal metlings. 
.\ d1r.ei::t t('4m·•• f!n, 411.ilirii:d n,nminr(~ ~hall aho he rnrried in 11 
ru"-!ic,,1i1m, 
Stc:twn J 
l he :-.iomirrnling Comm1t1cc sliall prep:,11c a ride.et ol Mleasr 1w11mcm 
111 h-efilkd Memh~r\ shall he cliJ1ihlc to ~enc inonl.· one elective pot 
~n)' one limf. 
AR1"1Cl,E XII - f'.U:CTIONS 
Section I. 
Election of officers: dirc·ctcm at. luge'.. ~ominating C(>mmitt« · 
alternates to the American Nur\e~· l\1•,oc,a1wn House: of Delcgares b~ 
~haU f:>c tiy ~ecr~t rnailhalfo: ' ' 
Section 2. 
The ballot sh.Ill he mailed on ur ~efore)\uguil I. 
Sectior, l 
The procedure for c.1rrying out voting hy ~ecre1 mail hallot shall ht 
Board or Directon. 
Section 4. 
The result~ of ,the ,ecrel mail ballot ~haH be announced Ill the ll'UI 
Section 5. 
A plur.afity vote ()f those entilled·to V()IC and V()tin; :hall consl!ID 
nominee~ who recCive the highest nurnber of vote$ &hall he ded.-.ft'd • 
See1i1)n f-,, 
ln ca~e of any tie the choice sha!Hic: decided by lot. 
Secti(in 7, ., 
The term~ of.ill Mficm, directors.aoo 1.h<: Nomina1in,gCiwnm-rtl-c-,u 
adJournment nl !he ,,nnual memher~hip r\'ICl"ling ;n whi~h !h(1 iw-
continue for the term ,pedficd <"lf until 1hdr $UCc:e!.SMt 11rr el«ttd. , 
II 
~oAJou Hf£"11 11bv150r<. t./ 
(!_()tJA161 L 
r ~, CA·lL ORDER 
Joint '4eetfng of 
Consumer Advisory Cound l 
and 
Selected Members of the 8Clard of Di rectors 
NY5NA New York City Office 
Oecembrr ls 1987 
The ir.eeting was ca11ed to 
IL. trffRODUCtI ONS. 
Juanita K. Hunter, 





!I I . ?URPOSt Of THE 
The President. s.tated the purpo5e. of the meeting ... The Arden ·House .. Conference 
on Recrtritment and RetE.'tntion jn Ntirsing \'las rev.iewed including the severa1 
ret.ornm.endations relating to cor,sur:li'r awareness and assistance in the nursing 
shc,rta9e crh,i$. 
The Co?i!rt1ttef:' Of'l AnDcintrnents recl)mmended this meeting to receive input from 
the t,tapr,oint;:;,t Consum,e,r Advisory Council members in regard to the composition 
im<l +"u ture w,;::r-k cf the Co:;nci l. · 
' ::, .. ,_ ,, - _.- - -
NYSNA BYLAWS~ ART!CL£ X, CONSUMER .ll.DVISORY COUNCIL 
Article X. SectiM 1 al• 1;0 discussion. 
Ar-fide X .. ~ctfon l b) - the size of the Col:nci i should be 
d'!!'t€·r~mir;ed by the ~.,ork to be aCr.omo1i shed. 1t should con-
s. i ~t c,f a wo:·1;1n9 si.ze 9rou;? r10-1spersons). 
,tr:ticle X, Section l cl.:. the r.ati.onare fo, inc1usion l)f this 
stat~nt d ,.~sea rc~ed. HS•\ guidelines mayassi st 
~s tc 1ete~ine ~f the.re ie9a1 or conflict of interest 
l V. 
-2-
Thfs sec ti M may limit the appointment of so:ne otM,-whe 
qvalified and apptopriate individuills. 
Article X .. ~ction l d) - the Council members understoc,d the 
Boat·d of Di rectors I dee is ion to make their terms of 
ilPIX'int:r.-ent consistent with other NYSNA units. 
it wa5 5ugg«:1sted, however, that the length of time needed 
fDr orientation for non.-nurse ?.ppoi ntees f s greater. 
Perhaps two-year appointments with a maximum number of 
years of service would be appropriate. Six to eight 
years was suggested. 
x. Section l .e) - registered nurs"?s are not eligible 
the Consumer Advisory Council; No discussion. 
[i_!_~t id e X, Sec_ti£!2_JL:- Fune ti ons:: 
. The following changes .. •commendnd: 
Article X, Section 2 a) - to recommend ::.o this ,1ssoci/Jtfon 
theConsumer'sviewpoint on nursing and he<Jlth matters. 
Article X; Section 2 b) - to convey to this Assochtion the 
recommendations of consumers regarding the nvrsing profe:;.sii.:m. 
Article x~ Section 2 c)- to' assist 
publ this Association':. aims. 
It was agreed that the functions as stated in the bylaws 
stfould remain genera) in order to accorrnr.oda!e changing needs. 
G0.4LS 0R>OBJECTIVES FOR THECOllSUtl.ER ;,D'/ISORY. councIL 
The following actlvi ties were suggested as areas of focus: 
B. 
C. 
- . . ' . 
RecruHment and Retentfon - NYSNA should develo., rr.t:. f.!ecr:r!~-ll'lr.>~t 
Program" 
Legislation, 
D. Working with the Foundation Mi the tfYS'M to reu·'ivr: 9l"h;-;t~ t,~ focu$. 
on recruitment and retention. 
frnage of Nurses - How can 
There was consensus that these activit•ie$ wrH·~ rr-•~~-e-: !:c l)r." ~ntt!';M ,)r:1-t 
neeced concurrent action. 
V. COMPOSITiDN OF THE CONSUMER MW 
VT. 
V: f . 
-3-
B. M.arketing/Pub1ic A.elations expertise. 
C. , tatior, from the profe~,sions. Broad represrn • . 
0. SomeorH? from business knowlc.dgeable about health care. 
E. Phi 1 anth.-opi st. 
F. 
Sanker. 
NOJ>.H;E[S FOP THE CONSUMER ADVISORY COUNC I I. 
- P ut the Council members. nqre!c)d to tt'.i nk 
No specific nanes were r~comm;"d\f/functions of the Counc:11 and forwaid 
.. , ~- 01.,-+-,,,. ra r, es a.1 • l. t. or t1H~ :.ug::r.:"'-u .. . 8 ·d 0 c Directors mee rn9. ~amt''::: before the ,J,inuary oar ' 





COA.tsu NfOi Abvt00K lf 
C. BNJad rt'!p:r,es.entation from the professions. 
D. 5omuor;e from busine:ss knowledgeable 
F. R~crut ter. 
VI. llOMfNEES FOR THE 
!fo !q:iectfk names were recommended bu 
· of the suggested categories a11d the f 




YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
TOTHE BOARD OF DIRECTO 
on sumer Advisory Counci 1 and thrtt ~rs 
of Directors w ·. ·. · Dc~ember 1. 1987 in Hew York City. 
. The purpose of th1 s meeting was to discuss. the goals. objectives and c~• 
. sHion of the Consumer Advisory Council~ The Arden House Conference on hcruit-
rrierrt and Retention in Nursing was reviewed including the several ret0!111t:e1tdations 
·· .. relating to consumer awarcrness and assistance in the nursing shortaq1' tr'!sts. 
·. The NYSNA Bylaws. Article X1 Consumer Advisory Council, were revlewed and 
discussed. There were some changes suggested 1n Section 2 - Functions. 
~verar areas of focus Jor the Consumer Advisory Council were tdentified 
including recruitment and retention, legislation. w.arketing ar;d public. reiations, 
development.of grants, and the image of nursing. 
The composition of the Consumer Advisory Council was discussed and several 
areas of expertise were identified. There was consensus that nominees sr,o:uid 
be persons able to commtt their time for the scheduled meetinqs ant ttM! s1.1g,gest~c 
activities. 
COtiSUMER ADViSORY COUNCIL 
Cynthia C. Wainwright, Chairman 
Heield ah Bro,,.m 
Roger E. Coene 
J¾-37 
COt.Jsu 1-1 nb v1wK 
tOUAJCJL 
THE NEV YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
CONSUMER ADVISORY COUNCIL 
September 17-18, 1987 
Tr.-e Ccmsumer Advisory Counci J held its second meeting on June 26, 1987. 
Council dfs.cussians have focused on: recruitment and retention in the profession 
of m..1rs:ing; proeosed "'do not resuscitate 11 and access to medical records legisla-
tion; impaired nursfng practice; and outcomes of the 1987 ANA House of Delegates 
5,HS i Ori • 
The Council hn ~gun partfe1pation fn a "media watch" project designed to direct 
the me.tihi 1 s attention to lts own accurate and inaccurate portrayals of and reports 
ebout nurse:s and the profession. 
The attached resolution, 11 Increasfng Awareness of Current Nursing Roles and Practice" 
wn 1 he proposed to the 1987 NYSr-4A Voting Body. 
CONSUMER AOV!SORY COUtiC!l 
r da Ben de rs on , Chai 11!'i.a n 
Hezekiah Brown 
Georae W. Chesbrc> 
Roaer E. C04!ne 
Juanita "'. Cra'bb 
LaMarr J. Jackson 





/1 Elizabeth Carter 
" Deputy Di rector 
PROPOSED 
RESOLUTION RE 
INCREASING ,'UiAR£NESS OF CURRENT NURSING ROLES AND PRACTICE 
WHERE.}\St the general public and many consumers of nursing care ccmtint.ie 







there is a continuing need to promote fnnovative anG creative 
approaches to assist the public fn understanding current nursing 
practice, and 
The New York State Nurses Association Consumer Advisory Council 
was established in 1972 to assist in communicating to the publft 
the Association's aims in nursing educatfon. practice and 
researcn: Therefore, be it 
that The New York State nurses Association and its Consumer 
Advisory Council encourage the constftuent district nurses 
associations to establish local consumer advisory councils •. 
and be it further 
that The New York State Nurses Association and Hs Cons.tll!1er Adviiory 
Council encourage and facilitate individual nurse's irivolv~nt with 
local community and consumer groups in order to proll'ICte ~ublic 
awareness of current nursing practice and th-? complex issues and 
concerns nurses face today. 
Ht.: YCPK -S"'.Z\:_-;,r J1t;R..::~i:s. A~: so:: :1..-:,.:-::~;, 
. . 
Format.ion ind tiq~.anU.at ilia of C:naumet Advisory C,::uri,:. n • 
{As pi:-ogrest is m;;de, tbisgo,311,1ill he upanded-.) 
Ecue.ate cousum~ts of hcalt.h c:..re: llbol.lt thi:': _iHu~s of tbe 
t.1\:.rsing proiessHn, and provide feedback u,, th<e rn.irsei.. 
{See byla~s of the New.Yprk State Nur~es A~sociation. 
:Article XI, Section 2, functions of th-a Consu:'!le.r Advir.ory 
Cou:rc:: i 1 • } 
To di sti nf<J1!<h th'! c..,.~ittu f roi'!I the Counc H : · 
Nurs~s forming and orga~lzlng the Consumer Advisory Council, 
!he Ccuncit cf Consumers .:if he..tlt:h care. 
A: .. a Oiur;n fflui:ing ::he ic-1 ... for the C6nsu~er Adviso::y Cmi-,!!11.::tee and.Ccu~::ii 
..-.is i:-,::;ri:tl;i,m::e~. Vo.luntee:-s for the task were :·ecru:,:.ec.L · As. it. hapµene<l. in 
o;;:- cas't?, t.he :-i:st Ve<l\.l::::eer,was appoiTited the Chairperson'! 
t:i~ ::>:i:::.::htee nuii to be -COIT'posed of a 'l<'Orkable si:te. group. (ap,:,rnx:lmate ly 7-'lO 
"'~,k~d for us) cf '-'dl ~:iucated and tnforrnec individuaU on nursing issues and 
1-::e.-a.2::b. c,irae .:.:i g-ener.11. Div~:-sity in the backgtoundl of ~he Co::::ni::~e ~e:ntlers is 
~_i.s.~ ~•t'tlpftl.• 
7n ,?t::,-r::R.::..-: etrth~:s~,H.:: and p:,ofes.s.icn~Hsrn, ·,. .lecter of appreciation and e:,ch-;.::sias::i 
~c;i,:; s.-.f!~:!: i.tc ·e.a-:..h Con,..m~:t.ef! ffie-mb-er· tc· ·~eh-cdu~e t:hi fi7st· rne.eting. \\e· met 2lt ::!e 
::c:-:-i,e c:: oeil'l rr<fflh!!t~ To t"'~1tn::a.i:: :a worka h le yet enjoyable a ::rr.o~phere 1 one pe-rscn eac: !'-; 
""e(!~. jr1>ught r«frt!:l'l.hn-.ents.. We J·.,;.;,e m.tint.ai.necl stric::. t imctables fo-: the meetings. 
tfae:-,,i:'"' nO'ts.!:".ll:: w::,r!l;~ :.ha;, n<)t being .able' :o keep appoir.:.:-:e:1:ts due to late running. 
~;;:,~U.ngi~ •~ ;-,1,,.e also lllaintaiMd tMs princ.ipl~ wi-;:!l :the Co1.:ncil :-:;eetings. 
T':.e ;:;,ot:,~i::::tt-~'s. f1:st t~:sk i.:as to deh.n,e ou::- objec.:;{ves: · (l) Ecuc.ate ou:-seive.s 
,H :;,o . .::11;' roi-c ;.,,r the Cc>1.rnc.i1 .n~d. objectives~ (2) 0-q;ani:-e .a Cc..:nc!l. The:-. ffgu:-e 
T.,:: .. h..;,,.,. ri!..-a: the a...:;.n..•$ tt> 1,1:'lde-rstar:c the :-ole· of t:i~ Cot::-i;:;il. The" -e ::eian 
'::>:-.ains~~~i:,-g :ta:::-es o~ ~°'ten::.al c;r::!:.c..it~s for the Cour.cil. ioc ,..,,inted influential 
:;i:;-c-?l<? -~:-: ;,l';.~ co~u;-.~::.:.- ·...-it::: rc;,:,u.r.:('s ~o c,1:rry o.:t :.he goals. i-=e -·a71ted a cliverse 
gr~uD :-epresen:;~g ~1:terenc ~ack~ro~nds, i~terests·a~d professions. hopefully 
-cc-.,.c,(";;,ed :i: ~.l"J:- ~;;-.;al ~~;-;:1::-,e:-s c,f ~4!'r; an:l wc-n:t:-:. 7h~ proposed individuals -·ere 
c~~.:.a::·-:.e~ ·b.? :~i:..;e~~ 't~f-ibr-;:=f~ - V5t~.ai :.y :;ty ;,hc!··a~.- to de:.-r:-mine if each would be 
.; ... 4'-.,..~-,.a~ ..:..,.. ..,. :-'!'". ,..._- .,·"' :" ...... .......... ~-\ ..... _..,.,__~•-r.. . ., -~·· S(':._v.._,.,.!,;. v·,t lo..~i~ ~1-:".u ... .... ..i._•• 
' ' 
television media, ministerst a college professo= a~j a member of the 
teache.rs, 
2::ic,:l Board cf Educati:-ln. One 0, t:-:,"' ar:~y 5 .. 1p . ..i13.,.1ons ma ,e or i:- · • ·· 1 • · • · d .f 
.-: ·. ;.... ~.... .... .r· - .; -~1,.·:, __ c_{'.f. t?::_~~ .0,r:-,sbPr.<:.. ,.,~:st he consumer.s of ·- · ~_era-~e~ sr: 1.;> oc !:ri e -:...,. . :n.;r~ 1. .: ...._ ="' ..., - - - - ·- -· - • - - - -
--- .. -
'J..,_g;;,u::i<)n?l ! ::,,,:r foi you here so ai n,:;t t,o tilll !nt.:.l our s:umblin;: :;,lodi;i a::!!: 
(lj ta have o~~~ded hvw often the Ccun:11 uo~!c meet per year. As the5~ •re 
• b1Jty t,~(•p ic i they IH:(•d tc know if this t in;P, comrni~tm~nt i& har;ible for ::b¢~; ',: ! 
\.i-hi lt? ta.lK! r1F t,;; · the propoH1.;; Counc: i l member, t ,y to 5et: a U!ns-e of the d,1y 
ot and i1ree of day that would be best for them. You'll never he able to 
plea~• ~veryonr, hut at lei5t you can give le a try. 
~e had six Comin!~t!!:~ n,eetings over a four :nonth period hefore our first Cout:r:::il 
me1.:ti.:ng. l:·y t9 !st?t. realistic goals in tht beginning as hr as 1r!h1m :flP\J ant1-
cip1ne the Litst c~i,mcil meeting to be. rhe important thing i.s to he o1:ell 
oq,;anized .;rnd wn•: professional because .ih.it you portray will b~ th<e: :on.1.:..~i!t'Ji 
op_iniP'I> -of .,;h;al :rnrscs are. 
i-le met in ·the Board P.oom at Aetna Life Insurance Compa-ny ,.,her.~ I 1o1ork.. This i 5 
.. vet"y prr:fessional atmosphere. Before and dutin5 .each ir,eeUng refres::6irnr.s; .. ::-~ 
i.valla~le. For a 5:00o'clock :neet'ing we chose ~hee.se. i::rad:en, soda .-~d :.:::tf.l:'e.· 
l.'e t,avt? tried to. coriehJc.t the meetings in a prof!i!ssional .. nd busin~u style. ;,• 
-::b~ ffrs:: meeting of the Councii we gave ei!ch Council me.r.:l:>1~r: 
!\ A. 11st. of the Counc i 1: rnembei"S., 
~- Packet:of macerfals fro~ the RYSNA - on Educa~icn, L¥itsl~tivt ?:eg:~=. ~:~ens~~e, 
,1;,~ Hfs1:_orical perspe1:tives {call the tn:'SNA to receiv!! :h,u,¢:). 
Or anjthing els~ you feel Is ~ertinent. 
Wi ~end ~ut the Agenda about one week prior co each Council ~e•~i~~- ,E:er ea:~ 
Council meeting "'e try to get ~he mint:tet. out as soon as pou:U:I.e. S::i :.i!'t, 
Co.-:::rnitt:ee m~rn:::e:: has- kept the t.dnut.es for the Coun~il :n~etings.. i,,e ..i:ti gei:::i ::,.t; 
ask the.Council to sele=t a secretary or tc takt Cht ~inucas on, rot~ting bas:!. 
-'hatever·they prefer a:.the next meeting. 
· At the first Council nieet:ing we cried -:.o assess wha:: the :?l-e~.b~:s .:.;::a:; t..:;, ~:.;:,i.. 
to :::oobine this ,..i_t.h what -:.,e felt we -.;ante!d !o tell them. Tha l'IH Y~t,f'C Vii'::' 
You can folio;.; the Agendas and ,r;inutcs. f:::c::i ::h.;:; poiM:, 
I hope this_;.:fll _be helpfu! to all of ::,-0;.1 in sr.~~.r.;:. :.1p tl':e C.r-~~:~•"11' :;;~.'.i i::41 '.'.l:l;.;~.:::. 
ic na5 really been a lot: ct fur: for us as :.:dl 1"$;; ~l'!t:-!!!<: :o:~, . .,Jl: ,-,,::,,,;:-:":,,.~·u:. 
if you have any questions o:- s:.:g6 c,_;::ions, p!t~:s'2 c.ai: t~ -'I: 
_ncrn:al business hours. 
Debra~- Hop~i~son. Chai:-pers0~ 
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NQ1.'E~~5~~~ 9~ t·~::!7 
·rd:t s~~~i'!.er:.on, 
\4!~·,\ -~ 
Dt!bb ie Dodge,.., Dti:J,:;i 
l~gr:d P1~r~Jn, Martha. Rossi, Kay. Wig;L~s 
De.::i:-a Hopkin:.c1t 
Call to order by Debra Hopki~sdn ac 
Mt~ut•s of O~~obe~ •• -2 £_ if'.-,A7 Co_ nsu:-:i~:r .~~.:i•.i!.su:: .. _: :...:,1:.r:t:::..~ ~~~::.~::,~~ :~=·~•;.,;~)l::e::. 
revi.sed and jc~ep:ed. 
Time5 for Meetin~s: 
- 5:00 
January 13, 1987 5-l;i -n~-,.t ,-..;r'!".r'"~ 
Social tioe - 4;JO business meec~ng 5-~ 
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1:it:::-:;duc:::on - "You 
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'•,,-:,!_r::~ .............. :: ·--.-:'.';---·>· .... 
Ccunty. 
8. A rr.>?sting plac-= for tbe SeptBTiber f6, fo37 Cci..:n,:iJ m~'i:'::ir;g :..:as 
di sCuss-ed. Deb~a to, mzke arrar;;;enants f,;:;r a :;;i a,:'::! an:: 
r~fr~shnent$ - po:;sibly in a bank ccrrmt..nity rc,:m. 
§C"C -~ro c 
M,s~~ing to t~e place frcm 4:30 • ,,:3n c.m. 
Minut~ by minute -:lgt?nda to be s~t 
tf-.-=!Tl'.E.:?1 '18$. 
--4;3::; - 4:';o - K.,iY :.. history of 
hds beer; haPP-Bn.i ng, zr:d wh_z ~i! ne8:j t:--;~ 
4:50 5:oo 0Gescion$ 
'-.. _ ... •· ... !J_n_;O 5: 15 Ida - shar~s wr·,a: tha Sta:-: L:,_;t:.' 1 
"'----'1 · I t.:J-,.;, ._,__.....(,./ (._..:;.. ; <,A./· ... 'j-f'-L .. -co_:1_-r,;_. ,~- _ "'. __ ,., _ .. - :.-. -- - - _1: 
~-ZS ·t-~ ,;.• 
,.J,1,,·-f-- ~'- f'.:.w"-~. 
rJ Ii · .. • .• ... · .. 
.. ..,.,.,.,..._ 
!. 
~~--,;:_;,, •"-l \.; .. :.:{.<.~lt:"'t,._:,.·.,:__..,...,.....,..:C¼ ... ~.: 
p • 0i .. a:. --~ ~•~:!I'-'" -: :· • t -~~,-;----:-
_,,.-• -, I l , ,. , 
_')C .. f•rr.c',,,{cl--'--1-
,,. 
.,;,~_,(,.,~--•- - . 
!'JE:\\ ':( s·!-r.A·rs. -·t-JURS·E!:;-•,'·',,~; 
(:<~~.•~_:::r.:~,1-·~·:{~ :A_C:V l~~~RY·_ :CO 
JULY 13;1')87 
·- 1"· ::.1 B~n~'lt-=·.t .~;·c n, r_-,f?b.i ~1 · Ho_p_~-_ir(s_cH~.-, 
I' f-> :·} r-.son , · "A.l~ :i. (:,::~ Re_:{ n L~\l-~i:_5_/ -~tn·r:_t h ti 
C,1ll to order by Deb:t:,1 Hopkinson 
U::1-.firti.-sht·d B-US Lnti~;~:r~-
i. InJi~idual~ r~port0J on candiJ~tes conta=:~i for 
(:?<:,n:;:Jft!c_?·r Ad~; i~~-(Ji"Y (~c:;:unci_l, prug_re~s-- _be.in,:; ma-~e -·.i.:·::i., ::.:"-i-





Var ions b,1.ckgrounds for ca.ndiqateS were 
achiev~ diverse Co~ncil~ · · 
. . • 1· . f . th c:z· ..... t ~-is.,.. .. , i:: 100"". ,"'..,,,,... _, -A meeting p.ace or .. e -°'="" e;,,,._ • .,,..,; ,__ _ _.., __ _ 
rneetina was discussed. Several ~esters ~01~~t~r~d _, • - - . - -~ -. _.. ·r ;... ... ·. - "'t . - ...;_ ... .. :.e. ..... - .... , 
tc look 1:-ito conv1.en1.,en_ meec.:1.ng p;.3l.e::, •l c.. .. ·-·;~-'"-"' 
pa.r:::in.g. Refreshments to be discussed a':. ':;-:i;" ::e.:::. · 
meeting. 
Council rneeti ng to ta.ks p lac•2 fr-:;r 4: 3 :) tc, 6 : ) t 
Refreshments and informal g2~ ac?G~~~~ec ~=?-
Meeting s~oo - 6:00. All agre~d t~ 
of promptnijss and adhering to these t' 
The importance of 
ffi!:!'9~.:.~g. 
19 8 7 t:-,a r,}::. :-:g -e_a:ch Cc:..~ :'tC .:. l _. rr:t~--~-<c: '.;:~: :." t· ~:. ! 
and confir~ing that they ~il! $er~e. 
Ida 
ki_t 
b 'l s·:/:.;'.. :.~:':-:'.,~~:::-"· 
!: _j ,:;: ::. i. ;-: t. ~- I" :~·-:! 
i,;e~,1 Business. 
};e:(·~ c::;:-:---.... ~.:.-:---·ee m-e-~~:i.~g -- ~~-ct:<i/'i"f 
S'a~f :1iggins-~ 'HoiTie - 3::-B :<.:.·;~·J·;t::-·~~- R.:.:.::: 




Cl:1;1 i r1;·e .7: .~ .. -~ r. 
"' ........ 
;,. ·.~ : ft • ,.._ 
J!STEf.ICT f()UR 
ADVISORY COMMITTE~ Hc-rr.e - 306 Kimbel:' Ro,1<l 
JONE 29, 1987 
,-
: .:3: :: 0.,,,.., c.;:~on, Cebbie Dodge, Debra Hopkinson, 
E~v~=- ka:ti~, Ingrid Pe~rson, Alice Reynolds, 
- ' -•· •·-•. - - '. --· 
(J_ OU AJC l L 
Gin g,,.,, l is to 
:- o:f ·-l_~~acitii·~ -ft0IT1 •·i,iifhfn. c;ur 
•·h,o;n 
tht~ ?':~_su1½s .. 
they ~ill contact ~rid 
Dear 
,;,:, ,, 
I run thrilled ynu hsv~ to be ori the C<:,ns1.ffl'Jer .%r..:isor:y 
Cor1m.itt~~, .fcir the Dlstri.ct for 1'.'1.lciing As~ociation! 
. ....- ·°'!It",.,~, ,_.--:;o 
Cur fir~,t meeting is scheduled to. take place .. 1'a~ ~:,;1;:,--
p,m., at Kay Wiggins home. 
Pleas~ come readJ,- to su~est the r.aroes of two ~"Ople who are 
active in the c0umunity and that: you .feel would be an asset to 
Consumer Advisor.r Council for the Sj'T'aeu.se f.u·e.a. 'i'hes-o p.."Ople 
cannot be in the h~:r-ilth field, T'nef mny be people you :-..ave 
courses from, have read about, dr have beccine flUllilinr with 
through your c~i t7 invol-le!I".r->.nt. 
F'.ay' s a:ddr~ss fa 308 K:imter Rc,ad. Fr-cm the Uni vcr-s.i !:.;t J 
Euclid Avenue (past. Mea.dc~brook) :to K:L-r.be:- P.cad., tur:1 
h.o'.,;.Se is the second house en the ::-igh t - C.:..--d.ar Shrut~ • 
.!. nave enclosed a._-:.icle X: of the Se>..1 "fork: St..'.\'te ~J-..:rs,::~:;-
Association Bylai.-s en the Conat..."'tler ,'\idvisocy Coirr:~il. 
I'm so delighted to have t..'le help a:-.d. s1...y,;:x:.r: of 
set-::.i:r,.g up this C0:r.ini t.tee a.--:d Ccur.ci.L She :.;i U 
meeting to provide guidano.?, 
Please let me kno-;.; if you Ci"mr.ut attend ·12-l-4608 {1--<t'.H•k) 1~:-
445..;5144 (heme), 
Sincerely, 
Debra C. Hopkir.son, R.~ 
-. - -· ., 
··.cstJNJ~vb-l~ 
. .. 
7o cerv.s ae C,')nsu1 tants to the aJsoclaticn 
cci:::::unicating and_ interpreting the conenirner·s 
on health matters; 
tv thea5sc,ciaticn._·opini6ns. of 
ril.t1tj.ve to. nursing e¢ucaticm arid 
the 'public 
·e·.d.uca 't icn . 
Nurses and Patients -
Together .. We Can Heal the 
~Si·c1fr H-ealth Cr1Te Svste.rn 
.. ·. '.··.· ··. . •··· . . .,, 
. \:lf c.nve in an age 0( ;umull Jfld 
'l ·.· ,c:·wr !h:lt has f('.\(Cd _ rn,u1y re· 
sp•.•!bibilitic~ nn ·· our.· shoulder:-;· Tu-. 
mtd(_"·-b~C;;u:..:e of' i~-o .·re\;,) t~J(i"t.,n, .... 
,,..,:,~cpin;': ~-=~•)i:, the wor!,J -· ;i de: 
-1~1n·;;htpb :c re_VrJiur_i\)0 bflngin~, ,116_\V: 
. i::h:i!Jcnr:s, •1,1H!rmorr: ;:,eqiic liVm)! 
lunger than ever before :ri hurnan his: Human survival. safi:ty. amlhappi-
rury .. · and a. fechrmlogic:if tewilutfon 
.. r:adical!y ;:;;i;inging ,he nature of work. 
l TI:e m.ila1:-c of so1:ii..-ty Mfo-c?s :r..: heal!:; 
-1 · ani.1 wdl-bt:ing nt 1.'!lCh 11f 1;- . 
1 ness demand !h:11 patier.r- :.ir.,i hc;;ith , pmf6,;;ion:il~ work,mgc!lie: for rh:: ,_.1. 
: ~-:h?1J.~h. rh;e· .. ·d~.!!}{_,f!:.Jph~_c ·_'re\'()!.r..:~:t,n. i c1;1f. ~hJ·nrc.\ ;;s,~ntiJJ f,.,r ju~~ :~.-t · ..:nJ 
,~ _J !r::Jmpr: of p!.!blH.: _health through / pc;;Cz Th::· 1-i:::ihn::. ol _,, -,:i-:i;, ;ml_;;;,: 
:lm::r~-~{t:J janita!inn __ .. ~!1*~ ._rhr: era~rCJ- · f ht: . .1!!!'1g_ ·~:)f :tht! ht:~:ifrr -..,"":J.i~- -ry•-.'~fn ,;:_; 
: ii:)~. of riiiirc:- ;n{,::::i,m, Ji~.:;i~c, .. 11 · ! . h.iia! in h:m,J. W,· mu'.,: :-.:.-,;w rh:,: 
! n-:Jlin)! by ::•!npoit1!:n:! '.t;:: ;-:.;.Pi::m" ... 
j. Dunn; our diagn,":K. r,,x-i:\< -,.i;: 
~-;~,,. ·p,- •.:,;/, .. ~,· ~,u~r)rh,j(·•,~, ·_.l-.;~., . .::..1:hiv. j '• mu!): n:::ngri·fle' ·::--,<: ::tY>ot~(t~!( 'Jrtd "'-4~ ... 
)•.~-;·.: ~--~1;4 ~;. __ : ·,;~--:;1-'n~~: 1<'>l.~.-~h-e· -,·:k,-·;1'::- ·_p·,-. ,, . ..,_ -•·1 ... .._ , U- • . , \ 4 ·; ., ,. 'J 
t\:..-,_"-' ge.:1c:-J~:otl~ uf .-oidcr wOrkcrs~ 
.T ~thr:oi?!!V: tJa:; im·oro-~ . .-~d f}fc_ ~nd ?r~~-
longcd i1.-butwc ~tht huv~ criteria ro 
di'iCrmi!'it! _v.,h_af tech-~i1i"c}·~Y ... i_~ ·. arnr•t· 
pn:HC and Wht:0. 
c·;i.si :ro,)f~.:~'11,:.__ ;:>t~_'1t:t_ty~: e·~1_)no;~;H~~ 
-.-~ppr~~fnn· ... an.t.J .. i:tpi(_nf·v:;1,1.n .• :hu~~_!,.:t 
. h~Hh :me 'AC!;-t,:ing. in l '4X-<Cty 
~hlcn .. ·~.:th~ b<l'.{tfHn Jin~.-·'./\. :.;ti~frn}~--,.~ 
C,mp\icating thc'.,e .rcvotutiom. :1rc . ~i{ypmfof ;x-,.-.pk b:.- r;,,.,~ .. --..:t. l><X::;i 
the -rayag~ of .-r~cls'rri" .. sc~ ;"im~ -;U;d · c fj~\ .... :-ind ·CtirrtruJ!.;)t=·it.,1? a:t;~~ :,re (li-• 
~!!t!:5m ·- sOCta: sirknc5.~e5 ·rcijtet! ·tn i fo~cl_ ..:ir:~'t pcrp-e:a~,,~,!d'.~ ~\V,r·_-;'>;ttd :q,t 1:.· cu~ ;:,mfit--ccritered. <:omp,.!!!ti~e &.;o. l 
nom1c order. Bo1h nur1es ar.d p:itieni, , \)P,:rarivc v.-;:i:,.;,, ,)Uiv,:H:>J:1d ""OKJtr,: 
mu:oi be pa:1 of th,: libc.:iiinz sfrwzie, l · · ro tiber..n-: u<. fr<);":1 ~~n.m. !t..ti,m. ~r-1 
to 5tamp out th~se ,ociaf ;id:.ne;~,. l 
M.u-t:::..~1!1 E -~~l'm-!1 .1 fo.~,."T\~~--~r j;.-.;J' ,'it:'·-·"'....:.1~14'1'.-i ~'-...._ 
'trot~ d 1.~-c Gni.' 'P-it!t:h;(:.n -Th~1 ,.i-!.~-.~ -1i ~LP-c~l fi,~ 
~~.:.·.~•.hrt" _.JJt~_O::.:~ _.,: 1.ho!· ~~~-!i<--~ l_~;~j 
~,.:1 ;.,,,.··-=rtti~!n , .. .\_ !u-H_,~,, d .. w,;f ~--n>:·,:.., 
•~ ?~~-.:'~~-!'1 _ ;~·- .\-~r,!.•,~1:'· 1'!.l\'7.,'f-;-_ ?\~.~ · ,.,;1 · !".l!:-
3,-;.-t-i""JJ:'-~ 1t,:rn•;f~--~-~ .. l'ti;·c.!?;.1Y."."'i. !~~- 1:"'lrt .u:··st~ 
~:lJ.~t!~r'..cr, _t.-., 
i 
J~ci'i.;rL. N~. wh<J ,j,:,.~ ,1 f'ti:M 
<..\:a! to h!-1-i,r.1:.:. u.~..::n. ~;:n hc:'p :t: 
/ Jn,! ,h.:- rl,:,e,,..,pmc~r o( n.:w pt'dc•, 
l .,1.,-'m;;ljf<:i~•. ,he r.ul'\e pr-l,til1-1m.·: 
! the mm.: m-t-..m-rfe. t~ ff:na::-".c · r;,1, .... ,: 
I - ;!IT ;:~c11intt a.'\<l :tffirnw1,: NHt'-'., 
f enct~-=~.i:1;e th-e lioe":st.«Jn i)i oi•d~·!" ,,•{~~; ... 
L fn~~t ih-:-x1tricr:'l.,n\ :Jr'it.t fft,rii th-~': ~-:~~t:-
er•c::f"'-.~ .~-,r ~-pc_b .. f!L 
(>tit· i,2 J.·~• ~ni. ~+~- U:J ~:::i-U:;.. f :tf .~ 
N~-:n~n·J/4.~ ·-!'11~ ;·:ut.&i~· ·~n. .. ~~.:4nr t~t--
't'.\tcn, ir ,~ 
mcrn..:,,L ,pcc,:,li,..::"L 
crf.ril.'.c r:t, ,a~J 2>t';!,-!;J:':-r;t·;tJ- ~·tf ",),,.·~J~;~~- ,.:· ;l~,.:. 
ns;~f;.u.. '1siuti' .~""".,.!:~::-- •. J.!""-,;;t~_~,~ :,;z.~ 
t.f'i_!tFYC~t_fi1fl~, "it -h1~~ -.,~¥-i~-~1:,~~1 
c!-;nm ~c. ds,;c~~~-- 1t;C ~ft \'•~n..:-1,~-r;. ni -~:~/~ 
e::~..c * a.1,d r,.c·~rrh ·pti'-r-?~>:;. r'i:~;,.~t 
'.;V,.; n~r,.....:l ;JJ•""~ """·-,~ih.:'.h- .:h,~: ;;_~;,_.'_,; .;,_• ,-i..';~-----
~t;u,,.:· ~Ytf'.['r~·~r.:.:·tr7:.JfU<t;."'.! ~-, .. ;· ~"'~·~;:~.: ..;·_·.;1·~'.:' :~.'.·;·~~--
;;: k~~··.t1 .,;;.~:--<(· :',\.ff:•~'- .. ,r:rtJ ·.~~{; ... ::~.:·~ . ..;···.~:•. 
:r:,;,11:'~.l,;~;: ;·t~- ~i:· ~·:::·"•.::,::,::<::i.:;.·:~f.;"':~./·· 
,ru:r(~r-... ~· .. : :;i-i~.,t~i::.,·/·\; -~n.;; 
/n.d;;'.°'>Jf:i ~t••;1el ;~< .• J.; ... ,.>,, :,~'.~2': .. ~;· 
f4~·,·:,11-n-#l·,~:\\'".';. •·rt~~ 1'~-""--l_ .. ,.-~.::<· .J.~tl 
~~{:~~11i-! "h<~it:'4't'i, . .:i~: 
....!r~- ~-~, l~- .;!(·r.a-~ .. :' f_!·:~_ \~-:~,~-~-~ 
P'rafit'"'-·- ;'l{ .,"r·litf"""2. fi;.;~ ~-.?-:.;': ·!;,~·~:-,-
~'1 rh-c- ,~,:e,:~.-· "~:~-~ --/~!-'' 
P.1,\-·1'~ t?\X"'r:-·~,·-~ -J~;'l,tt,· --~H<\~~'·1";·~'.,,-~ :---~ -~!;> ... • 
~h~'r:rr·c J'"'.+Iartn-in:_:·~ T~-;.•-..,.c ;;:r~ 
rn;,:r,:;::--,.. ~-~~•.t ~;:;J~~, ;)f-1,(J. ·;,,~&:_'K"'"~:~;~ ~c-· ~l 
11t,::-~>~·~.~·f:'!:{11:·~.{~}~ .• !~J-: i,"~~::' ~~-,~-: 
c~;m~,~ 7ho- ~""'"" ~1;"J,: 
~J~,:;h~"') • ,,,~.,,.-:~1~.J~" m;1:r· ?t:.t 
~, · .~-~-.'rf1""-!v~:tc C'l"'~,,~.,_~x ,.,so,,,.,..,, 
. CQAJ00H~.·. ·•· \ 
-· . . . 
~,.:! ',-+-P• -{: .... ~,;~q :~:.,: .:"-'":H. 
1rf~at'."?; wdi~ ,_:,·, .. •~:-.~n,.oi: 
l l j"P··<;::.,? .. Hi'"•· .in,..! ~•.-~·1.,~l .1,,r,;'... •,f _· ·•l·,r}: ~u·:,:·~:•~;-.;r IH ~\..,i·1~1 ... J:~~: ~Ah< 1 ,,~"'i.-
i ~,h·:r h~:.~.th ~~r·,. ,.H}':n~tr~n•.J.1 f'dl1 o1 .J. T ·4:un_'-ptt:h1...n ... n~_- ·-.nt~~d :,i1.,;;_qJh' ·-..,:-.kilt 
""-~it. n'.l.,,;:,:-~ ·;un-..: n::e\!°1,- Ll-t pan~.:n\-. 
, 1n1: n,,~~lrn _H1~u!":.;.~L''i.!. lbe :httd 
-~~-~t :_!!Vt ~HnlT:1.Ji ~~.:;:-:: _h, n,--: ('~-tr ~~1J 
1n~ ::;rr:~,rr!.~lL 1,.,:t\i,.- ·.J,n!l tti.<l y lo he' 
~,l kn;_:!ih .:in:f\ C.m::d1,n1 f,;:.,r,I• 
:1c....:. .. , 111 rn1-.P!HL.". ~l;;~. Jt"l,.·-..,:JpJ!HHL .,od 
n:,,Jt.::n~.: \\1: dt..,\.nt.·1 .. T,.:-d ... iB .. it~;,,,n:uk· 
1;1;~n•n1H!it.."fH t\~ :hi~ hc:Jlih \.":H'l"" ~:" -..h:~u 
- ,--.,.ihf.! 
"""1:c Gr,:y A.m:hers /..non· that pari,•nt ddnicarl's 
nwsr be pt'O[ilcl.' wlm k11i,w ;he work111gs 
tl,- {IL heal:h ''Un' sy.m:·m-lrt• ne1.'.d m1r.n·s· ht'lp. 
since nurses hai·e a/lvays czcted as achot"atcs 
fr)r titr:ir p1,menu. The groundu·ork has '-ilret1d\' bi!ci1 
. l .. n.f f,'-:r a codirion af ,iurses tmd pati(•ms 
w brir.g ab,mt 1he .wcia!lmJ pi,iirinzi 
cht.m ?t!S n,'!ccs.~,;ryj;.,r cm cq:wl S\'stcm of care. 
1 \. .. ,r:..;;\· ·PJ!1ibt~-s ~a"'·e •~"i",_f'l\l~h.~Tc~l 
:~-t".:.~:-:-. :: .. ::-.: :1- :-Jf'it~r~!'~- ~~,r mt::.rc ~tt1n J; 
-.k;.::~,:~,~ c~:_;r 1'.;.;,tt;,t:~·'!:..:.\ ~-•L;._,;.:~!h ·:·J\1t: 1::.."~~e 
;, ~,.:,_:.:.ii·~::-.,: :.r!~ '.,.. ... :5c ,ti ~.;r~ !-.Jr 
;!'~,;•-~,~ft·~ .. .tr·~ .;.·-.1r-:~r~tt:~1 .~:,.;,;;t ~he 
::-~ .... :~\.l~ t;{: -~~n J~~:·\ X. :p,j~:1t~\"i.! •p -i.:·.;.t{\." 
~i:~ ~..:~-"- :.~r~;y .. Jm.:•,, ,.~,i· ~t·-'{'it ,~! 
J,,;--- ·..'.i.-~,:c~ ,h...-1'-t .. t ~-:t'-C h.f•li~.~1-11,~ur-
.:i:-~:.:' \~ L ..:.-r-~ ",.-;;~,n)o~,~~d ~~t'tJt!: :!;;." -~·~,~~ti 
... ~;;~~_~:-::--,Jo-.''CJ~ (.)[Jr .:;.~r,~t":;, ~-~n"·4' 
,Jc--::~=: :.~· ..... t~; J :;-~';"i:--:1...c~i_;1~-n~ ,~\~r •.·.r-
_,;:;,J.;t;~.:~;~ •(-~; -..i;-r--.. ·,:-t'ti :·~;!cf' : \9!"!)" y~ .:. :"""re <'!;fl :I 
:':"'.::~-~c ;-< .: ~!rt1r'!1t "i~~,r'~ -f~•r. ~t.:.... ··,,!!.:.{:, 1)t 
n ?~ '. l ;a.!i;.~: ¢ '"":~ J '7~. 1 (1 y 
,...._t~:--r-~~-:-:~. ¼--1;h -:h-:: ~ch.~ •~f 
n-c;'.i;!·~ ~+:-~• i-n· ·:·:~ .. ;,:~:~ ... '.~.;:~:'."-dP1•:: ·J~l 
;ti-.~:::~ ~:f ?1Jhb; :'1C.:H~!'°'; -r·~~·: :'~':'(":~ ~(l-
r~t: ;tt,~:._·~;or ·~v~:c 'Yr~:.t~i-tt'"t.1 ,~, ;~;~C' :"'}~.: .. 
:;~e. .. ~~;1:1~ .. ~t:~r/ h~r- frrt;:!'9:d :h;:t.( ffk~ 
f:1-c·!{rt:> ;r,r~~~ :~~~t·t;.Z!'K'~rt\! th:: ·:,:t:~1tfh 
',!"'!-,...~? ~. -•.,~ ;.--,~. '· ,·..., 1 I ,-' 
;i,-·~'-•''~~~-;!''-Hll ',l. ,·,:1 .. ,;._., '.~t::i .\'t~~ 'J!°'!:':°n·'" 
pi{i)-~~~ :i:";~j ; ... 1~::c~~.-
Th'C' Cir:.J~ P ..in,h-('r-,.. J~ ~)'-'· l".t!1~ 
:t, .. ;:-1',1,~d ·n41 J ..,L1:,,:-~; ~~L.He ,trJt:.-:-;!. In 
,t\1i \ d-;·lo, Jr.:d Hi \1.i~,.l..:hu,;..·n,. \\~ 
h,l\('.° 1ti-H•"du;..•~ ... ...1 r.~,r:!"'tfhhf'l~ n:~t'•lu-
t:,_,,-;, ,..~:tLLn~ !'\~t J ~!~~"X~\:uri, 1.,:1 .1 ,Lth: 
-.:-,1\'.'r,, \\-;;:·,,:, f:~r:;:-::.! ;~u0i:( r..·\.k1i..•J,. 
":Lnn (~,~-,:-:t"'~t}'-~:-.., 1\\ ""l;:.niu; •• ti;.: .._,..,to..'": 1t1-
t1.·"'.'.:'.''[ :v--J ,iir!~\i:1 .. JttJ ,~t; h.._1r,.: :h;.n 
I"wtJf':::·,· .:,.,-.;,·1 .. rU-1.\i1"-. in th.:~c ,t.)l...:, "'n 
't"< J ?v:~ .. :: :h:, ,i_'-~1.~r :\!u~·.._~:a,n ~fh~n. 
~ut-..~·. ~:.c:td r:s:!~:'":h. 'l.'.''Jri P°<''\-~r:ut 
~'¼;,"\ ;r, :~,:•,i,;_" ,~J;_(.• "'· ..1r.,r.~~rn, 
r~c (~t:.:., P Jt!\b,;."'~ ~'.r;..--,~: thJt th~ 
..;:t')7~r~H~/ .. i1~.._,r~ ,~f .... :.~:~r .:-Jrf .. tb.: f~,-
~~~:·':1.,.-:, ?,.1-\ ~-~n\ \.-.,,~...-:~ . .ltiJ f!·•\\\ Ir'!:! 
fl\:~-:1Nr'.--. ,~t" ;";~J:;'c;,;:~•..:t: Ja,l;"'iY:t~ ~it 
! l,' ~l-;,t t>:il,"1,1kc :.ht C:::1.1.Ji:;n ,y,:em Jl• 
l ,r:!\~H\'-.,"' .-l'' •1~, 
!·I :~~r::~~:~;/',~;1~::;/; :,~::~t:~::; 





rthi-i:Y~t,~~ ::":e .:;in: :;r, :h-::~c fr)t•fft,f;t 
ht~~;,t:!;~ \\'-! u.,dt -.. vJ!ch ''" ho t--; J.d~ 
~,ri-rn) !bi:-,. pLH '-J..·,; i?.·~: ... , r,.,~·;:;-:_ 
,.· J-!r...·-.., t,, ·i,idr...~ riut·-,._· ... t,~ h..· ~~:....:· f<.· 
~k-:1t, ~,th,-~:~i:i..·'""• lfi :.-~~. d~it(:'- tt•:~f;,'.,_·-.; 
!-i.-r_,{~f•7l~1 ~.!1.,~1~~ \V~!~> ,:-~~ -,~~~--~ 
l·_~rnpi,1~~. -A·L_· .;...,i;, h_i.;, ~, ~:::p .. ~n.;:•:.'; 
t~n.fJ ~ttr 1ht· !'-.'."'.( ,kf• 1-11,~~~r ~~:,,r •.f}:. ·~ 
,, f~..1.,dr~~ t',o,p1:;1.! i:i.'i"~~"' .. :'t~-r .. -.-., _,.~;jj, ;,,. ;,..~ •.• ) 
;:c>l1lr~ ·tn ~-i•~{h~d{~t·r·"'I nit;:;.~:·!~::~:--; '~~--
r4,.;,ohtitn:-;-,_ -~- ~c:,, t1> .. J-i.!l-p 11~ .• : .._itr•·· 
.1t{1~,u,~o ttt hc:.:Hh ,~-,;f...: _tvut ,.~ Ji-.. 
1nJu---H\ t{f pnt.:ratJ! f'H,h;--.;?}'" 
I lt:Ji!h <.:Jn: " J h~, fc !-nw11.111 ,., ::, 
ti ou~;h~ no; td ;1 .... d 1~ ~n Jh;..,_ ;_:~--,un 
tri, h:'!11..b'f i-.-ol:-. :or ?ht-i~ \vhP ,.. Jn ~i: 
ft,n,I i1 \V,: !'Ch.:,.: tt:,ll. "'",n,;; ,,r '.)t,~~. 
th,: \:mt,:d St.tlL" wit! !x- ~.:-a<ly 1-n .iJ, 't"•' 
oHf ,1\\.n , 1.~f'.i~~n th--~ C.l"nJJi~H1 r:~:~i~h 
',;~tr~ ,~,h .. ·,n. 1h...: ;..1.tf'P'}!'".J.tU .;!~t ,f: 1 •~ 
hi~;ihh ,.~Jr~ wti! ,;~;\'~ u~· ;n th1, •~!,r ... ~-.. • 
t11•n. 
i1ur~t, ha,·t" :1!\\.·:t~-... X1:n p.H!~f"!_h. 
aJ\ril:;:.t_ti:,. lli;-C &fi.'~H1i..J\\.o~x h.J~ st 
n::1<l:, ~.:n laiJ h'f ..1 ,,:,;ih,1,m Hf~'-::">> 
:inJ p:.in.:nb to l:11111i;· Jt,..•\;! ''"~i:,, .;r-.! 
r,.1lm,·:1\ ,h.mi;~, n<.'"l.:c~,aI'' fr~- .in r.'<Jl::,l 
~y,11.:m of .;::re . .\, :J oc~mn::1~, t -~-, 
c,.:i1ing new m11tkh t,f CJl"'-!. ~ud1 .,0• 
\\·cHni:'--~ "'"~ntc~ -r:l'innniu~d ;,, i;:~r:: :1l 
th.: 0<'<l:. rn1ml. :,d ~pmt. 
The c,Jr;:iy P-:1nthe~ :J~ \'-·f'J'Xlr1~ u.-1:h 
~L ~)h,n~ ·~alth ..:enter 1n PhilaJeiph~a 
anll w1;h :hi.: Cniver~it~· ,,i P.::1:-,,: 1. 
vJniJ S"-°"ht.,,l of ~ur.,;.ing_ de~;f"i1n:; 
pr.'!'r..im, c:.iiktl · 'hc-;illhy t,(.,,._. l.:.., ••• 
~-h1ch u~c tk.11J1lh JS ~in (>ft:~ii1llH1£ ~nn-
c:ric 11.,r ren:11,111u1ing l:>ligh,i.:J. tk· 
...:hn:n;; nrlght~,Jri'H.~xi~. Th~: g(1ai ;" 
h;,.,h~tH.: ~c~Jrh fl>r J.it th-.: re~1J~,t~ qf 
th.: ~,:i,:hl:mrtwoJ~. "Hc:.ilth bu:iJ-
cr- ... whn will b,;: mc;,hc;,, of the 
cr,mrnunHy. ,.,.-i!l be train~J b~· the hoi-
1,ti,· cc:i1cr q:iff :o be the he:ihh ,...·ork-
ep, ;;txi h<.":ilth ;,n,nx>1c,-,.. and the C-".!:tt::-
wi!i provide t-1:::ckup ,1:iff. 
\Ve Jlso !-CC },::3lth ccx1pcr:invc:,,. in 
which p,;opk p:iy for scr,ice:. coop• 
e::it:\'l:!y. We 1e::m:,, l,f nurses <l.:· 
veh,pin!,'. l wiJl! ~-anety of programs 
:,,u<::h .lS lh~ ~" meet the rubiic's he;i!:.h 
T::: \J.,~·•, ?~r.rri~~rs ~~hh ~~~\At::::~;~, 
:o °""-~~•;; :'t).,_ 2 :-i,.:!":'?.:t t rie :f ~!!: .,:\Jtr ;,: ~n 
s.irhil..:..r ~•> ;~,~. C;n:?~!~·J~ ;~:::~" 1\n; ,;l 
-'t~:";t ::: : ... \•e:!"'. \.!c,;J~":"',:.JI ·:...:;;~: ... i~ r:ni 
-~~riy1·n:f zv:r-:• .:..t::1~ ,~)1,:r:;".' ·:""'.'"t.:'=~~':r-:·~1:3i 
b.e:tl!b:~1:r!:. 'l.: .. -)-1:-~: ·\Ve :;p-~~·.:_:•::•;,: rt.I 
•,:i,._, ~· :::.a.· i!t 0t"Ct.1.t:sb.~ ;,.h::-,...._' !';:;,;.-:- f!~ ~Z\X~i.irlr~s 
.!tf",._..: ~"'~,:~ '-'·in :tx,~ ~1-r ih+:' rr.1:."1"-
;--,-i•~ i ~P,_~ .. ,:..._f ~].,:, .r:_ 
\V,t r,-!._1i~f~ -:h.,lt :'r'tt~ .. xiv~x··j:~s ~u..::•: 
~('-?:~~ ... ~·ht" ~"~"'""-' -:~,: :"'!~-:,-,.~:!Ji jy~ .. 
1-t'"-~ .. : .. " :.t.,;! :--.~~·:::J ';)',Ji•-t:~-' h-c·:r :::" .,:.r•.-,:, ... '. 
Ttc Gray F':ir.ih~rs w.int to Wltt'k to• 
!!C:hc~ wi!h :-iur;:.::~. buying shan::s of 
_,.,t,k in heJl:i'l conglomcr.m:s. mom· 
:onng h:!aith c:m: fot pmfit. g21hc:ring 
c1.tt:t r.1 ~· to stt>:::kh0lder< med-
i,-,~:s. ;l'lin1ding economic pe:-cept;cJn, 
wi:h cuncem for ja~t:ce :ind he.11th. lt 
i~ 3 grc:l.t -vi'>il'!l. :in<l. mi:;cth~r. •,--e c:m 
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.ff{dfiJ/illlff:RF1it,iJ :~ .~,50~q 
.•.·•·. 
·. tt~fJ!dtii L· 
-. PR esl DENT• s 
·- I ra~ni'ly NITil'~etHl"('lnl -tl!e· Aniiuaf Ctinveritt6r. ·of f~ 
Merlcan Acll'deffly of A!llbulai'Ol"'f t,Jur-slng A;d!nlnistritll.'ln~ 
. ___ :•~-
The keynote eddr,ss bl"'Qt1ghf to l)'ltnd tni l-.ipo,;t1,1nce),fc < 
n6t going t,ai;k•ord tn hhtc!"y· .and tl'leN,fOMI the ,~ 
t,inoe of knowing .our htst.c.,ry durlno these tlllle:S Wlten ': 
pei(lple are tryl.ng to -fl!lplhge -upon ttu• j:rr11ctfc<!' o! p;-.:.,;.:, : 
feulonal nursing fn ol"dE!ci" t,,-·react tc tltc{shortage of·:, ,· 
· profes11fonarn11rs~s:: · "'· .· , .. · ..· ' ,·: \/: .,·. - '.·.. .· · 
:;f ~; h>O~sb;e~ ln:hi~;ory, on_e._nc;teSt11~f 1".f-ht!e;~r;\ 
19th century the stt,+11fof 'nursing ltt the u.s. Y~S not·.;'· 
. uni lie~ that In England 'prt~ -to ,the UfghtJngaie fn~IIH>nee;. 
Lltroe dty ~ltels did ex_lst but nurses lilel"t:! tt-aini~cf; 
:.PLACE:· 
TOP!C: 
... :-\, · ... · 
.,"lrlednf:sd'ay ;: April 
-5: 30 •- Cocktails-
o:00 Dinner:: 
]:OG:. Program-.-·. 
Druml iris/ ':'' · " . _ .. _ 
·.800 N_~tttngham:_Road 
.tnte.rnati~~~l 
'A .Third W~rld. 
Nursinu: _.. .. O. __ .. 
P;rspective 
·· haphetardly;; The! ctvl r war' ln the u.s.~ much I !ke th", 
Crffflt'en ·war- tn F.n91 and,·· creatod't~~ :need 't"or, ;,d11~c:i:::· ' 
.· nur.ses and t;~ught atiout- the fl~s+. ~aj~ ref~ fl'l n~rstng 
.• Ii\ +hts country. Ev;ntu111l ly thl~ (?rowing s,ens-e of socfel . 
.. · .. N?!;pon,tblHty f~ health. the-:ll!IO~ved, ~+atus ·of ~-
· .. _ , tn society -and the Influence of the Hlghtfngiie'c;rt~ept 
' al I eontrtbut-ed t-6 thl> developriienl of i'orma(nursing 
-e-ducatton and lr.ipN,Ved nurstnct'pra-~tice~ ·: 
.'FRfsbriERi .Michelle :M~ste~, RN/ Ms_·,-;> 
.' ·.- . , '.. - ·. . ·. : .-· :_. ·- .;-'.·. . ·;: ._,.-: .-.-,.,· ·,,~ .... ' . . .. . ,:::~,~:1::-:~· .:~· ti;•t it~: :: 
·-.- . uur~M- hnvc !t .t~us :inpac-t ,vn th,(quatity, de-
._, , __ y '1nd ~k!\of'heiilfh"'c:nN!'. Nursing· 1; b~th an 
,'!l"t tmd ll S:efo.n?e'for it cj,mbtneS: knowled~e of- I u'ness, 
'end !\('!afth'.'1itli. co.~pas~lon and. carlne:. 
·> · A~ 1:~. ~?1.~xlty~f. health care .increases •and'the 
... nEieds,for, n~sei ,incre:,ses:, 'vc ,,:o.ist--b-e crea1-iVe .. aricf'flex- . 
. iblc. l.n <>t"dN-•. to t\Ofd<tritc)' op;ior+uriitics the _fore~s -th;it 
. • . (contfnued on page 7) - - - - - - - - -- - - ·- ..... ....; - -
NAME'. , . . · 
. - T .. 
-· 
· MENU: 
· SUNY Health Science 
~f:en t,er, Syt:acus~ ... 
-.~ B~·~~st of Turkey over 
Broccoli' with cheese< 
·:sauc_ei To~{ed ·garden 
,,salad, Rice. J?ilaf, 
iolls & butterj.-beverage, 
apple crisp · · · " · 
;_. .. ,.,., 
-*Vegetarian plate· 
available upon request 
$10~pe;·person 
BRING A FRIEND!.! 1 
- -·;,-
------------------------~-------------------------.,,,...-,._"' t __ --_--_-__ ---- t~:;_ttirf !-~?41ririeis ·• -
~eke 1h~tks payable to Distr{ct;#4~ 
and mail to: 2827 James St., Siiile 216, 
.··-•-- ,.Syracuse, New York~ 13206 • 
• •••• ........... -,.-.-.1 .. 
_.._,. _ _.,.__ ,:·. 
',~ Ol•rlrt I' ,'f1'~?.,t ,'f>.irs i ri,;r il.utr"d h; i:;r~~f.mh;<J 
~:tn-ll' "'~-, t~rocgh -strt,n~th of eh11i--
ai:t,;,r., ~jtf~t- .t,~c ~)f.rtt•"f'!C-19~ Is r""',c:,t>0llze1 by .. 
;>$~, far til.i!A~r outs~::mr.!noey cc:'ltl"Hart fe,r; t!! 11,,, 
~"'ef ~z.i~ ct ~r'!'I I ""g,. 
.~i!la.JW 
- •vu a MO ._ 
·. h,: HM -~ MiA ~<>.t.~hl:; 
z .. l~i.ai~ ·,me _AAtl!-i111c11" ,::;.,.;-; •.m:,;,!.,..J1e ·of nur~fng 
C~Hb f!'!:!-m.:;r: i:r.irtlc~J 
:;; ,~!• tnm:••ti be-:s 11i-hkh ~,i Ir 11;1(! (>r,,:,curngc .pi;err. 
4. J\rl •11!.'l'l l"!::'t~ ::11,:,,,1.~1 tr::' ir.ic~rov,;i hl~/h'"11" qualH,• of prac-
1-fo~ 
~. ritl"'ffofe,tl?'t-e l-t:1 0-,~11 It¥ ~-fhlrs 
tra 0~ ectt\i~ ·i~Y·:.l'f~;,enf .fn_ 
PllOCSU!~l'::S t-O,':? :~n.rcr Wf! CF IJO!<IWU:' 
i. Til~ S:llldel fnm. .i!d'ld Pl"Oci'!;;k;r,e for- ~e l~ctlon of l!I nMi-1- es d~f~ by Q.hn-let fll. Ci:~ftt~f' 011 A\o!artlr, 
llW!"!:..,.,...J hy ,Jfotrlr::t 1-4. 50,!tt•rJ of £H!"C'Ctc.rs~ ~.ha 11 
bi-~ di~trfhut~ ti:, l!! 1 MS~ri; of thl" dhrtrtet thN:iu;,;h 
dhtr-ict ~fl Ing:. . . . . .. 
1;. f~ eot,t.i'd~:--9;1-J-Q,, ~y be ~"t~i~-d ft"Or.l ·n"Y 
·be ef 1~li!I dhtrlct hy ~f'I t 5i-ti y,e,1lr-ly-., · 
,. orl,g:fof.l'l'~'l'l of r1<.111fri11tion~ r.iu11t ~uppl y a Ptll"a-
. ;-_;~,i.11 ·&!lil'lcrlo in11 +ti~ r.1:"J1t,tn~'s contr!b11t Ion a11d 
l!i~I fo~tll• u1Sfn!) fh-e mrti'ac:~ iliJf.'11 lci,thm 
-f~ 
,I.;. ft.II ~~fa!t Ni::.i:d,;,i(! f;;:,r corr::lt!tw-atfon by ttie 
Ct~!#~ Cl'! ~i:11"<1r\'. ~Wl!lf'Ii$ yf 11 hi'.l <'~f-ld-:mt fa+. 
5• Th-,e, -~S-tt«~ ~la,IJ t"~il~~ ~f t""~t:-e-~ tU~t.tP.d 
· :m-d ~1 " ·rnµ;:.r<t l!'tNt H1t l",1:cc,.'!'l~M~t!o"s ro th(! 
r~:::t of Oi~tors f-i, ~r- H of eieh rear-. Th!.' 
:he ;i,_f~ict 8'~1Jr-l! ™t l oo~lnt- -t!">l!' r-eclpi~th 
&. l:"t\Clpf~·t ,1.pfl~~ b~ th~ District ;.I 8oer-d of 
"'f I I !>et fnvH-""ti 'f-c 15tto!:nc th@ Cl ~"1-!ct 
FO!ll" ~"'Ao.tt T'-'<.!rdll-ti :"<"~1na!c-"'1 Pf.-.~r _+or -'t~ 
~t.rti::m r,+ 1'\<:ll~.. Thi<! ~iPi'Mt :tht.l I 
~r; -!t ·-jt"'-,;t· ::i1 ~--:~t<:tR.ti~~, If,, to 
·t~~~s:~ff':~ e}~~+:,-rr~~,, h~fri~~ C,{'!~$1,of br 
~~,. -t,i,~ ~~<i'lltiC>~• .,.1; I l:>~ i'!'I- i:i~~tmtr~. 
,I;~'{ ,~;rett1~ ~..,.er:'!, rt~ ti,1".' C: ~fr'iet ~'- '~l""(l i:--.,y t~ 




. $~,n C«'t'-;'.-l 1. 
ml! ~;;ie-r~ 
. ~r~n e,n ~.,,1'1-yO~!"c 
~T-1e1~ ~il-F~ 
-t~~, t 
J-~·dH'-~ Af'l~ Sokc,t.o~k! 
;.., 1 ~ti?.· M~ cti.~.$ }-d 
$1Mf-!!~ ('-.1"'-:,~ i 
5t~ ~r~l::!~':;" .. 
M.3~r~~rc 
t n~ _ ?~ '; ! ;:;"'~~·~ l d 
~.'!i,·y C:"l\e:,-::,e f 1 
- 2 -
,. .. . -
A0V150tKt/ 
.. : _ .. ' 
. TlMf.: 
.. Pl.AC!:: · ffol.lJay 1nn 1 f;:Jvr,f,,w,, 
· C;;rr;cQ1.nie.!'.lr;t,i•s· 
Co1,ltll."~_t:l(Jn r>inter-
Admiuion is fnie ! 
Hot hojs d'oeuijrci & b~v•rfit~s 
·_ \/1'.'.LCOMF. ANO THANKS! f ! 
_ Il~low is a l is:t of th(; ~-iE!,i and r~ne1o;j n,: 





Cath«ln~ Rt-It ly 
M-;· J~nki} Ne!~on 












~it-h Jt:ne Kl l~r 
Bar~ara C~anti 
Di~ne Adf<'1" fernach 




Par:'l(>i~ Forand Ryen 
~~ir!~y Krac~hsro~ 
S~ndra C-¢'ii ng 
Sa?fy C~r;n 
Re~~t, s~oor 
!~r It; By!"l")1!'!>: 
~,rii!tr>ne i,~Jne 
Ser·b,e:;r-a O I 1'11!':"t!>ll•:l 
C~thv Antorr!'t."c ! 
Oo!-111: ltE':J:.Ster 
Ke-thryn Senn€ I <i"'r 
~!!i"sha Orr 











Sis~~r ~Gry Christopher 
Kathleen Anderson 
Jane Sorretl Goooman 
P.;tri ce l\reqan 




}~ry 11 czvszyn 
~:nthle-t?n ;:-i-tzgert!fd 
Virginia Chrfsticn~en 
Daisy A.I fmar:n 
Aorl t Piston 
Jo::in Martin 
Jei,n Welton 
I N.',r•1> tU!".:(l.Ch 
-?:~i'::Jan. f?f,-1'.;r!1t.Jn-d 
:1(.,-,':>~w , t 1-1<1 I I~,, 
1 \41~:'+ t-~ ~,.i"l-1 ') t" t 
~-',.,r'l l~ J 'ft?-r' f~•':.j.~-! ~·hv 
''r½' ! rJ;i b,_;l'!{J:er<irm 
1<1r-. l\!lf-ft<my !}t>c'.:'<: I 
~!!"1; 1'.rr,; tHrghn!J I 
l':c. Jf//Jrl Douqhrn-ty 
'1~. r:unc}' Duffy 
:,~- ;•~-ml d CttrM;)n 
Ms. s~r.m-a r.off 
!ts-. !½-tty (e,.,f11sfrfJl 
1-1,.-;r\• ~!lnlc' r "'-'111.r.r.-·for 




t~,wy Lou !\lhln-i.1 
Ms, Ina /lite Levy 
Mr!!·. LP-e Hi!fn!q 
M,. Le~ Murray 
...... Ji!mo0 Sonneborn 
flev; Edwin (Ted) Taylor 
Mrs. 1Jriit1li! Uubby · 
Mr. ~k;r11c~ Landry 
Thank Yotr. 
Debr~ Hoi-i-kinson. Ch~ir 
Consume,- Adv I ~ory C'.J)l"J'l i ttN> 
PAMELA J, PAGE, ~.N., M.S., C.S. 
Cf:!'<T•rn:o !l"•CtftU!;T IN AOU\. T P'llYCH:A-;o:,c 
ANO ~tl-lTA.l. H~L.H< NU~!fltO 
Gt!'ICJ~-"t.. f',U,c::ncc t'~ PZn::>to·n~J:AA<'.., 
Aco•~t!!::.r~, .._,,~ A~!Jt. 't"'ft 
H01->;t!!lj 9---,. -'l'T''!:!r~wt."1' ·,cc=3 S"•""'"Y "°O\t:t'"!J fft/11...e•~ 
~-,-l!t.A'l::t..,t:. " , '.'!':t02 
- 3 
PR(:SINNi 
I t111rk .Pear:crt 
~11 ~,,,~~ c,..Jv~ ~-'Y ,. ; J~? 
t;cf .. th. S~ .. r~tu,e. !iiY- i;:1~ 
,'.~ K!:~~ ~~''",JilC 
. \' I Ct-PRES IOFnr 
Br,tty !-i!!.!Oly 
:~'t:,·rar-ri1h· tar;~ 
Syr,,c-Us<!>_. S"Y HtO~ 
SECf!H41ry 
NilJllp !¼nfon 
101 Carlfon (ll'"h,•.~ 
~k/Mt, Syracui'J,. i,y 13_;,,: 
!:!-OARD 1'1EHtlfi-< 
K~y!3uschle 
R!) Ii Box ez 
!if:f-·~ ~~=!..":(> 
E~~..,_~ .. r:,~-~!.?~,! 
: . .;~~ ·r~ ;.~,~~ 
~11r,~ ..JJ-!t,- •rr i!.J'.~~~ 
£,::~~i 
·!_..1n••r'1 
Cetitri,I. :,ciJlleN", •iY 1 ;C1~• : ~:!- ii!! ! ~~1t"'!" .. C h::1~~i~ 
. :; ~~:t,c:.;.~~,. ~t ~Jl"~-
[-!0/./;1', MO-!Et P 
'llrq1nl,, Trob~rt 
4401 B~~,c~ 
Ja~svllf~, ~Y 1~07A 
e<li PV !·~E.l"'l1t P 
~ry Annf! T N>'l':; ... t ~1'" 
1145 fe3t l1~~ Be. 
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.'!PiUt aud MA'!' s.eHinis vI l1 be held at 
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NURSES. Hf-:U-'H,G !iUR.c-if::3 
>11i:~ C<'Jr~&<1no, 1r:; m1# Cn;:~•dir~·t,:,,- tJf #."' '11:?<'llt't. 
CM·; f'r'-ofi!,sdonal Prr;Gr"~' itt H,<c f.-r fl't,- .. ,:l-~lccat 
- · · t + ~·-~~,t-tit--9 ,-:,t:out P.eMbf.l ftl½tlo-n CiJllhw,. $;;>::>"~ .:, 
tt,~ monlforlog progreir- £V~! lahle to :'i;rses 1~ ;)Jstr,-r.·• 
Nt ne. Th h pro;iran1 hi:; l~r, uH iized. b~ "'"'~!' r,t;rs-;;$ 
~11d. has· be,;n succe:1sful 1:- is<:!\'octti"~ frr. t~. _,.,., 
h«v~ now dev~lopedour n-...n <TS;>1>!t0rln; C1'.\!'tr~t fr 
use In thl$- dlstrJct~ t~~:'I! cNrn~"' h1>;!; re1t!~{<d 1t 
and.H lsct,rrently _!n_o<:e. 
l<!' nood th<!' ltefp of 8Very!''1(' to r-~ch out Ml-tl 
/et tilt nurnas Imo.., that thfg s1>rYic,. is M-t only 
~vriflablt", ·but th11t lt Is 11l!lc frt--e and =firientla!, 
It htii .,o dlsch:11 inary funcflon, l t iii ~~fi,.ltf'ly 
"NURSE f'RltU[)lY", For ~re fntor-1'1',~tion. c~I I St!'!" 
Stant-on,. 476-5179, J~ne Dlltl, 682-722~ or +he 24 hr-. 
ho~l lne,. 647:-6479. 
Dlstrlct4 N.Y.S.N.A. 
HOT UNE 1-800~647-6479 
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NEW YORk STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
• 2113 Y/Nt•rn A••nue, GuU4-rtaftd. N.Y. 120M, {518) 4M•S~rn 
Dear Colleague: 
Thi~ communication is to inform you that on Febr,.zary 2 2, lSH! a, 
The New York Sta~e Nurses Association brought le-gal act.ion 
against the 1'1ew York State Departments of Heal th and -iauca;;.i:=n. 
NYSNA .i.a challenging the Department of Heal th' s new r-egu!a-:.ic:n~, 
which became effective on January 18, 1988, goyern.ing in.t:..r:?1rve:::-:,:ius 
therapy procedures by licensed practical nurses. On ?-!a::-~-: il, 
1988, this matter will be heard by a Nev, York State SuortHlt'.e Ccur:: 
judge in the Association f s etfor:t to obtain a r!!l':,rt:rainl.n:::'l ord~!" ·• 
to prevent the Health Department from implemen':ing the · 
regulations and to declare the regulations void. 
The regulations were adopted by t.he State Hcspi1:'31 Rt!v::.e•,,1 a::d 
Planning council last spring. At tbat tii:m, porti.:.:::. .:,f ::!"!e 
regulations were opposed by both the Stata Bca=d for ;.:.!rs:.:-:.:; !11"':d 
The liew York State Nurses Association. Fi.rial p:-o::::Jl.:;;:;t.:io:-; .:,: t.:-:::!:! 
regulations had been postponed pending re::ol, .. r:io:: oL .$,::;:;:-," o~ 
practice questions between the State td-..:cation :iepa:-:.=i':-:: a.:.;:: ,,., Department of Health. 
tvnile !lYSMA was generally supportive of appropr:.?t,:i: (!>:p,'1. .:.c:- ,"" 
LPN praC--...;~,;:e in intravenous therapy adr.iinistra:ic:-:, t:-,e 
Association strongly objected to the ir:clusic!': ~:: :.::e 
of total parenteral nutri tic;;, hyperal iment-lti,..,r:, .,:-:d 
procedu~es involving the use of cen-::ral V'1!nc.~s .:.;.:·~e$. :":,~ :::.?,:·,-
Board for Nursing also objected to ~ha LP•:•s 1~vo!ve~~~: 
intravenous procedures invcl ving cerrt:--al v~1:-:c,,s : : "".f~~-;. 
addition, the State Board for !Iursinq supportC!~ ;-::•,, •. :--::. :~ti ·~ •" 
intravenous therapy only in hospitals a::-:d :cr:r;; ~l":·-::c <>;1:;-,, 
facilities where there could be apprcpri~to 
LPN' by a registered professic:-:al nursr.? . 
NYSNA believes "::hat the cUr::ient 1-lilv~l c! ~,::·:~c,,-:: :.,.,~;';. :::! , 
Ycrk is insuffici.e:1t to pr~pai:-~ tr.e:~ tcr t~.c- '.~_r,2c, • 
question. Many LPN' prcg:ra:ms cont,1i~ "tll;.!"ll~a~ co;-;t~:-:t .;:-. 
pharmacology or basic science:;. .!h 9·e:-:;:,;::-,1l, t::~ A :,-.-:::t:· 
believes that the k:i,::w.ledae ba~e t'~c;,1:::-ed f::-?- ~:-·:,, ,:, .. :" 
.... ai .... ..:o·..-..:,.,.nc- or:· .ti..-~~ h1·,...1,,;',. <:·cp:...,- .. a·,.. .... -A ... -~ t-,._.-_._·_ , · · ±--,._ 4m_ I '".::: "- "'C:C;o,<::: I ':1"'1.l.J· •.>.; ,__,__.,_._~,_.,,.,__,.a••• •-,,' .. , ~•' . ·, .... ::°'!, a · .. ,, \ 
procedures is not providEd i~ :PN p~cqr~7s . 
\ . . . . 
fiDV/60Kl/ 
!"i1!b:"'J.ar/ 2.J,. l.988 
p,ag.z,; TWO 
COU A.JC IL 
lr?SNA fu.rther bfilitavea that detanclnations regarding the 
ap-p::-epriat.e f!cop•of practice ot professional and. pr,;1:::::tical 
nnrae& in Nw Yo·rk legitilllately belong to the state l~duc~~l.on 
Oepa!'tm«mt through the state Boai:d for Nursing. ·it i!t NYSNA's 
pc~ition til.at the ~partmento! Health has exceeded its statutory 
authority by promulgating these regulations. 
'tharafen, in 'ol:'der to e..'\sure that .the citizens of New York 
rfl'ceiv~ cozpstan'.: nursing carat N'iSNA has so-ught Clarification 
.. ~"trough the. court system of the legality of these regulations. 
,Until this issue is settled, H"iSNA would suggest that individuals 
and h:e.alth care fiaciliti«as proceed with caution in any expansion 
o! LPN practice in this area. · · 
'the New York State Nurses Association hopes that this serloua 
nursing practice iasue will be quickly resolved in a manner which 
will adv1'.nce \:.he de.livery of nursing care of high quality in Na'W 
York sta·ta.. Nl:1>NA will keep its members informed of all 
da~r•lopmants. · · 
Sin;::.ie.rely, . 
·~m~ .. 
Juanita K. Hunter . 
?resident 
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Letters oi Support: 
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~ail nomination by April 
C:ha.1 r·.r)e.r;;-orr--t --(:-0~1:ti't tee: or: /V"1atGs 
:1 i .strict # 4 ·• :-;YsN t. 
2827 Jases Stteet, Suite 21s 




~~terna! Child H~alth Hed icfl l /Surglca l 
Other:. ----------
As~<)C i at•: Degree --- Baccalaureate or highPr deg 
Hi2h~3t Level of Lducation Completed: 
Up!.orna Bacc <1 laureate 
in Nur~lng 
I am interested in serving on the following commltte€(s): 
Nursea Helping Nurset Public Relations __ Ne~bership 
Recruitment & Relention __ Progr11m 
Uewsl>Etter 
Con&umer Advisory Croup 
__ Bylaws Financ~ 
Dues are $25.00 per year; a year is 12 consecutl ve months upon receipt ,~f 
Checks may be raade payable to: District ,4, HYSNA and malled to: 
2827 Ja:nes Street, Suite LlR 
Syracuse, New York 13206 
GIVE THIS APPL!CAT!ON ro A FRIF.Nn TOtA.Y! ! ! ! 
ir; ather 
fi~l;,! 
A:. .U 1. ;d-Hrfrirl:-/,;'f.. ,\ J. J. J\ ~. ld: :le:¼: A-:lr-,;-:bH.~'i-*#tt'h',tt#-:1',l,-tt•H, 1i"!Hr$ ..,'I!:~ 
ATTENTION: DISTRICT ONLY MEMBERS 
Please remember to contact the distd.ct of fic.e ii yo,: :;.,v,r: ;,, 
change of address. We recently request~d Rddress cort t1ot! fro~ 
post. off i~e ( t.he last ~lei..·5 letter mail inf.) 1 and ,H:,:c ~1n·pr 1 i: (,1n,! 
appo1nted,1 to r-eceivc fH;1nEF.:N corrections, ,31 l of \t/hnr, "'er, /;,t 
only members! 
f"ret1-:fent'~-· ~s;;n_g~ (c~r;.tt.) 
act uocn our r.r~c~!ce • 
J h;)''t!'.!- -en·ct~~,t:-rl HY'5NA F!"'''"!_~it:f~ri+ Ju~f'!it~ -H:;~,~~-..... 111'-t-t-r.'!"' t-,~ 7~fr7;;"";_ v,-~-c ~~<!! "',lt,t" , .... , .... ~:>ii,.~_: ~: .• 1 ··~ .... ,~i..; ,"'.,~,-~,-,"~ ... ,.r, 
tc th~ ttc:-vaM~nt· cf til!:;'~•'."-'h'I":\ .nc~ ~~ut~tl,."{~"."~ 
;' !n(:¢;·~Cy, 
if':!~':"' 1 /J ~lt'~:"-~:~""r, f,.-+·.i-,? ~;r,,~., 
#37 
CQVTJNU1NG EDUCATfON OFFERINGS 
M11r-:l'I :Z'.l. ·!98l - !i:.1!! ,::,!,I t-!'I Ch1!P1'•!!f'" of ~.J;:;m~ T!'lo:-tl': 
i'1!11 - $UNY /lJt f ea. l:;-Ol"W- • ~;l!'eCIIC } "i'IIH! I ,,u,.., 't ~,!'lo I <lr 
D ~··n,,,r •: t~u~~.l'·r;1; 1"h~~v ''(fti<1 R1.~,1~:!H"'(!h: t•rt"h ':,r,(t 
;:''!!!I 1hr. S.o~~1'1P'!"! Pi-,:ii;iv '~• C,!,,lr.11, l'.'h.D. • RI.. f AM,. 
'.~ j ~neir-:. f17 .{~j ~·'t'ud~rrt1 ·s 1 ·~ .C"!C ·ti~• ··!"'~~Pr-V~ t' f <,,M (''-\"' 
l'!Cl"'S!l IM,f~~a"!'lt-,1", ec--~,f.~et $UN~' r .. ,1 ,~1" d Tl"~",l'olr-,iv. 
~~~r--·,~.h\,; p~~l-s.i~r,, (3,~~ l 79~-72~7. ·~t1dl fr,11r~ 
~~~~¢t,: ·(~rit t,98 ..,.·, ~)~r"·,~e'U!':!,•~1" ::~·yrh i ?,'1·r t 1~ ,!ur~~~ 
~"~~.ll~·~ I ~·~,!,'hO~~· C.t., 1 ~"ur-n i f ~r.u~~ !~rl('~ f·~··,fl; :· f:i:~r-'."H'."'!' •"'!r, 
~h,,..'!: 11'!~ P:r-11,et.i e·I!'. :";i, .. ~~r,·: r1~v.,.,. Iv ~ill t ,:,n,:,, "h. "I. 
T n ,;·;,' re,,• :!lol)r·l'I 1 fol"!l',"lt l Ol'I • <:-ll-1'1 t-~-:'. t ·1·",r ':~, 1 t!" i c, + 
,t,i,.~(r ·,e. 1~9~ - ~.~!,~ ~1r~~,, f.-:"'""' '!"~;"\•~~ :"~v :,.t .")'l•i_...r~1-M 
·t'.~1-!0"l"~, ~: i ~·r!' rh~••h, T'al~., .. ' \•i~r- W' i l t f l l-:-iw" 
~;r",r-~ ·~. . .,.;~-'·t 1 q,·~!:.B, ·~. ~·:~~,; .. t ·.,~ ~-'."::•·~~· t~~.~~.·~,... ,, ~· :~ 
::t~'li;':' f~t!~y·.' ~·,·'.1"'·.,~·1,-~1,'I' r ~~:~:'t r·~o~',L:', 11 !. '"',,".",. ·~·'."' :"'1-'\f"•/"I 
C,OUAJtlL 
90Z£T ~Jo~ M~N 'asn~•~As 
Bll aJ1ns 'iaa~lS R~wer Liez 
VNS~N '~noJ 1,JllSlG 
ZN THE NEWS ••• 
\ilis'GINIA Kf.M!>!E, District Four Bciard Me<!,ber, h~s been 
"''-' h.'•Ctt'd a!1d ngrt-ed to br- n c.,~d ! dote for June, 1988 
rtectle1n fo Cabinet c,n Nursing Practice, NYSNA. 
,!UD'r' E:\'EfiS AN!l l<AY WIGGINS, Distric-f Four 8o<Jrd 
~brrt, oHel"ed +o sel"ve or, th(' St.~te.irie Planrihg 
C,:,.,"1ll!l$:don on Nursing Education. 
.JO t 010 f OJOfO-·H:t-1 O-J-0-J<>JOJ O, ... 
Q 
DISTRICT FOUR 
i ANNUAL DINNER 
!MAY 17 - Flyer to follow 
IO~O>OJOJOtOIOlOJOJOJOJOJO• 
t e r , ( r:i .r o l , ii va n 'l i c h c l 1 e Ma s t e n 
() r, d p; vs an-: 1 Th 1,,rr ~::; d av s - : 3 C~ t o 2 : 3 0 • 
Sccretarv: Patti Falcone, ~~7~l220: ~10-n22s 
